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1 Wlllta and lloaa

Thar hate lltped thalr tweet "Oar Father,"
And rank to tbalr Bight** repota.
*
Did thejr think of me. dear Allea
aod
tay,
ma.
of
think
Did tba/
••Oid bias* him. and Ood bltt* bin,
Dear btber, far away r
Ob, my »ery heart crow* $iok. Alloa.
I long *> to behold
Rum with bar pura. whlta forehead.
And Maud witb her curl* ol gold i

*4 gar and tprlghtly.
So marry and (tell of glee—
Ob, my heart yearnt to enfold ye,
My "milling group of thrae !••

Ami Will la,

The camp

nolty day ..Alloa—
life, gay and wild,

The atrang»r

Shut* from my yearning boaom
The thought* of wife and ebtld.
But when tha ulgbt It round me.

>

'Surely

thou

Magdalen'a reply.
laughed aloud as he replied:

ealled mo to mr pUee.
1 think of thee, i»»«t Mrd.lngt,
Left In the dttr horne-oeat,
An l mr out It ii«k with l<>ng1n£t
And

That will uot bant ml

I must hast-n

Oh, when will the war ha orar, Alloa?
Oh, when *h*U ( behold
Rom. with her pure. whlto forehead.
And Maud with h«r eurlt of (old

Magdalen

lovely

the

my journey.'
paused und gascd

dower*..

oarm

stly

tit

A breath of the south

from their cups
•Nevertheless, I will carry some in my hos-

to gay nnd tprlghtly.
So marry an I tall of glee,
An I moro than all tha dear wl(h
Who bora mjr hal**t to me !

om

perfume

thorn she

And hasti-

them

placed

heart

guard and keep you all, Allee |
Ood («ar<l and keep ma. too.
For If onlr ona war* misting.
What would tha othar do !
Oh, whan will tha war h« orar.

—

the said, 'tho odor is sweat.'

ly gathering

OM

near

her

sought golden roses. She
never tound so large a cluster ot violets, but
they were scattered singly along her pathway ; and at last she gave them hut slight
heed. 'I must on,' she cried, 'where the
Henceforth she

And whea thall I behold

Tboae whom I lora to dearly.
Safe la tha dear hoaa-fold f

golden row*

bloom.*

Often, when she faltered under the noonday heat, the perfume of tho unnoticed flowen in her bosom stole upon her weary s^ns.-s
and refreshed her. In the beginning of her
jouruey Magdalen held her white robe from

TKI Blsrudl.

I hare pnt the children to bad, Harry—
Rota aad Willie and Maud |
Thar hare tuns thalr hymnt together,
And whltperad their prayer to Uod.
Than Rota Mid, gently tailing,
"Coma Willi* and Mand now tay,
M0od Meet tha daar, tweet fkther.
••Father to tkr away."

she became eiiger in her purdust,
suit. she suffered it to trail about her feet,
but

the

as

until it became stained and foul.

ther she

Aad taah a glad trutt aroaa, Harry.
la Mia tad heart of mine.
Tor I frit that Uod would kaap you
Safe la UU haad lMrlaa.
Aad I kitted thalr para, yoaag foreheada.

the greater

went

of those who

lingered,
proached her

she

the number

was

sought golden

Tho fur-

roses.

Once,

as

footsore and weary, there apa group of travelers whose fa-

cm wore, ins to,id of the oager, restless exAnd tald, "lie la orar all!
"lie eountath the hair ol your heada. darling*. pression of tho crowd, the calmness of con"Aad aotath tha tparrow't fell."
tent and rent.
A'tout their brows they had

bound wreaths of violets, with lilies of the

Than I *un< tk«a to th*lr»leep, Harty,
With hymn* all trait and lure,
An<l I knew that Ood *u listening
From 1111 gratiloM throne a bora.

valley

plucktd

pathway with
•Why do you not
Magdalen.

their

fear.

'We have found

grandsire;

Tbay talk of yoar eoaing hoaa. Harry,
At aom*thlng «ur* to ha
1 Hat to their childUh p rati net.
Nnr ear* to eha«k thalr sle*.
For, oh, 'tU m eauaa m noble,

They

intermixed.

flowers, but

An.I ilnea that oala, i*mI evening,
1 hare felt *o happy, dear !
And ao hara tha children. ton, Harry.
do

have

wo

no

the few

longer sought
simple ones in

tender care.

seek

Happiness?'

asked

it,'said a white-haired
gathered also so mo white

name 'Peace,' in crystal letters, and of the two we have wovin

flowers that bear the

garlands.'
•Good people,'

And you to hrava and true.
And Uod protect* UU own, llarry.
And «ur«ly will watch o*ar yoo.

exclaimed

•he smiled at their
wecda.

kaap ap a brare good heart. Harry.
willing—and Ua know* beet—

thcj aro

We'll welcome you. *af« and happy,
r*flk to Uia dear liua*-ne*t.

Magdalen,

simplicity,

I, too, bear about with

Imun I

liul

delight

not

while

these aro but

the same,
in their fragrance, 4>ut
me

garlands, yonder—far

for our

awaj—are bed* of golden roeee; upon theui
we chiill find the writing.'

And Maud and Roaa and Willi*
Shall yet, with a uoirtened eye,
Ulre thank* to the dear, good Father,
While you (land tearful by.

The aged man shook his head an he pitjingljr looked upon bur, and thejr lclt her
alone.
Onco Magdalen lost lier waj and entered

Cbc .^tori) Ctllfr.

a

thick lorest, in which

On the further aide

o

twilight reigned.—

tuonua

a

checked her

steps, but gaj Sower* blooming therein, allured her. Heeitatinglj, alio placed her foot

from Moor*'* Rural New-Yorker.

Till: GOLDEN ROSE.

upon a (air seeming hillock and grasped
flower, but the treacherous unm sank beneath her,and she withdrew lufcelf with her
robe sadljr discolored, while the flower witha

bt exit.

Ail Angel etnod by tho ei»st»rn gateway of
Life with iv tiuiid Soul leaning upon hi*
breeat. ilia face *u radiant but thoughtful. He •p'tke tenderly unto hi* charge.
•Go forth into tho mate called Life.'
The Soul replied, *1 would remain with
the* ; why do*t thou hanieh mo?'
Th« Angel looked upward, anawering.
•God will* it.*
'Wilt thou guide roe io th.it other eUto,'
questioned tho Soul.
•I hate » charg* ooneeming the-,' replied

in her gra«p,

giving forth

a

proved

coarse

and

vile odor.

'Beware,' whimpered

a

turning, ahe sped

unlovelj,

warning voice,

and

away.
But still tliwro crvw no roees, and even the
wild fliwers di«*pp*«r*d: so that thooo who

gathered them, had at lost
perfume to cheor their we.irr sense*.—
.Magd.th-n became worn with fttigoe and rzpoeure; her form waa bowed; her face pale

at

first scorned to

no

the gate called 'Restaoon ahemuat pass it; 'and I hare
the An^l ; but thou wilt forgot thy prewnt jet no rose,' ahe rried, 'to take with me; ah
•
I am undone! I have not found
eUte; thine eye* will be dim. that thou me
oft net not

diaccrn me; thioo

cam

deaf to my

and wrinkled.

She drew

n«nr

Hap-

piness."

One of gracious
While ahe mourned.
mein drew near, who, touching her eyra, hade
her look upon 'itr violets.
Hastily plucking
•Why then am I **nt?' cried the Soul.
*To prove the*; to develop within thee ca- them from her boaom Magdalen Marched
pacity for higher enjoyment*,' aaid the An- their Isaves, and lo! upon tha under aide
gel. 'Heed my parting word*, for thou ahalt waa the inscription the sought. But the
dimly remember them in the land of trial. flowers hung drooping and whithered upon

Temptationa
thy pathway.'

await thee ; anarea are

The land to which thou goeet ia overgrown their almder sterna. Magdalen's tears fell
with dower* and we«b. Wear* for thyaelf thick and fast upon them. With a broken
a garland of the one upon whnao leave* the voice she sobbed.
'Ob, that ( had looked
word llappineaa ia inacribed, and bear it with mora
Oh, that 1 bad been con-

humbly!

thee through the weatern gateway. There tent to laara the golden roses for the King's
will ( await thoa. But a**k not thy flower* son!'
in the mora**.' Tbon the Angel breathed
•Wilt tbou entrust thy flowers to me?'
eoftly upon the Soul, and it floated into Lila. asked the gracious One. And Magdalen fell
In ita new exieteoc* the Soul wu called Mag. at bis feet
'Lord, I hare naught 10

loo|

crying,

thw,' and the tender
friend lifted her up, and arraying her in fine
A mtat hung low over the g*te of entrance, linen, pure and white, Ue led her gently to

dalen.

rayed

She waa fair to

in white rub**.

upon, and

ar-

gin

thee, but I trust

Magdalea looking

hackwarde could the western
gateway.
With trembling heart Magdalen pawed
not diaeern the land whence aba cam* nor
Yi«w the Angel whoa* wiatful eyea pierced it through. Upon the other aide her Angel
ao

that

and followed her, while

claapad

and

uplifted

hi*

handa

toward God.

rosea;

on

wind shook rich

Ami Will.

to know

after tho other.'—The Russians at Home, ly
I yield her unto Thee.'
Then from the nn^olio choira r tso anew Sutherland Edwards.
tho anthem of praise, 'Hallelujah unto the
Man.
Latnh who waa slain, who has redeemed ua Look Undortho Bonnet, Young
by Hi* blood.'
Quito a ludicrous incident occurred At the
depot of tho Detroit and Milwaukee Railway on Saturday morning, that slmuM s"rv<>
as a warning to fond husband* who an* in
tho habit of giving tangible proofs of their
love for their better halvee in tho presence of
Bridals and Baths of Arab Ladlos.

not so blind as to search for

art

mured, 'that my search was ended. Tell
me, friend, the secret, if thou knowest it.—
Upon what flower shall I find Happiness?'
'Upon the golden roao,' replied her friend;
but it lies far in advanca of ua. All thes
whom you behold search foi it. Farewell!

I think of a pale roans wife. Alio*,
Who look*) up la or face
When the J ruin v>»»t »t erenlng

**ea

Out where,'
teari restored it; her raiment was soiled and man who can mako a rrisack.
rent, hut sho waa clothed anew by the Mor- ho added,'is Crop-eared Ias1ika7 lie wa»
ciful One. I lay at Thy feot her golden tho man. He would make throe reisacks one

it upon those blue poaioa; I know well the
flower you need, but these aro woods.'
Magdalen hlushed, but looked regretfully
'I thought,' she murat the bsd of violets.

(trong beam*
1 gather my cloak about me,
I J ream *ueh long, tad dreamt !
And under Ita

Tbay

each tinj cup a

Happiness

•I aeek the flower upon which

ia written,' was

bear tha

ean

the Angel, 'behold and for that th« buck receive* fifu-en strips,
that it may know ita place and not put itself
thy garland.'
She looked, and lo! her withered flowers, before tho head again. Another never reachher Tiolfta, bloomed again fresh and (air, in ed the ice at all, hut (truck against the tide

were

Tor

a

eyea,' raid

'Lift thino

faint reraemhranc«

a

of the hill and put hia neck out of joint, and
drop of dew.
'Thy rcpcnUnt teara,* mid tho Angel, threo who succeeded in breaking through tho
•fell upon the flower*, and they retired.— ice never came up again; they 'remained to
The golden row blootna not in Lifo. Giro tukfl care of the carp.' Prince Alexia wn in
thou ahalt a great rago. He screamed out, 'I will flog
in
Flowers, varying form, hue, unto me thy reatored garland and
aume object.
take them unto the you all to death !' and then turned to some
and fragrance, were spread like a gay etrpet have golden rosea;
L-nl.'
gentlemen of limited income, who lived with
upon every side. Magdalen plucked many,
Then the Angel placed in her hand roses him, to mako rmackt; but they were far
but finding no inscription upon them, ahe
and aweotnem no mortal may more awkward than the peasant*. One of
caat them from her. At last, when the day whoae glory
facea they entered them succeeded in breaking tho ice, but he
had become rarely bright, Magdalen was at- know, and bowing their
before tho remained with the carp. Then Princo Alexvail.
tho
There,
within
falling
whoae
tracted toward a cluster of violets
I return unto is Yourivitch wept and nobbed, it was so proaweet fragrance fluted through th1* air.— throne the Angel ipake; 'Lord,
with which Thou did»t entrust voking ! 'It is plain that my last days are
She etooped to gather them, when one beside Theo tho Soul
me; her garland waa withered, but penitent at hand,' ho exclaimed, 'thero is not one
her askod, 'What seek you fair mtiden?'

pat tba children to bad, Alice—

aa

Magdalen retained

of h«r former state, and wandered with uncertain ttrpa, seeking her Angel guanlian ;
hut aa time paased on, the recalled only hit
parting charge, 'Seek the flower upon whoso
leivea Happiness is inscribed.'
The Taller through which her pathway
lay ww throngs! by pilgrim* necking the

THE SOLDIElt'S DREAM OF HOKE.

in

Cbaoka, Lab*la ol

a vary

daasrlptlon. Inauranca

Polielaa. Forwarding Card a, Bllla of Ladtag, A*.
Ae

.prtnUd la Color* or with Drooaa, axucutad

at thla

OBc*

WITH XEATXESS AM DISP1TCH.

Magdalen dared not raise ber eyes
to hie, but bowed her bead upoo ber bnast.

met

her.

On

subsequent

and

persevering enquiry

among Arab l.tdiest I found out how it was
that the bride's fuco looked ao lustrous. I

girls

learn that

are

prepared

for

marriage

with a very great deal of ceremony. There
who make the beautifying of

are women

bride* their

especial profession.

A widow woman, nnmed

Angelina, is

tho

chief artist in this department of art in
Haifa. She use* her scissors and tweeters free-

ly and skillfully to remove superfluous hair,
and trains the eye-brows to an arched lino,
perfecting it with blsck pigments. She prepares

adhesive plaster of a very strong,
gum, and appli<^ it by degrees all over

an

strangers. On the mornirfg referred to n
young married man vi»ited the train to moot
his wife, who was oipected in from Grand

Mr. B. searched among tho pasa few momenta, and at laat discovered a lady standing near tho baggage
She
track with her back towards him.
wore, ho thought, the identioal clothes possessed by Mrs. B., to wishing to surprise her,
and believing that "stolen kisses are the
sweetest," he softly approached from behind,
placed his arms uhout her neck, and gently
drew her back upon his breast, while his
face wont uuder tho bonnet, and upon her

Rapids.

senger* for

lips

was

impressed—

"A lone, long kiss of youth and lore.**
minute A slight scream started him, and as the lady
or more; then she tears it ofT quickly, and it turned
upon hiin and confronted him with a
brings away with it all tho solt down 01 hair, look of intense indignation at the outrage,
leaving the skin quite bare, with an unusu- he discovered for tho first time that ho had
sweet

the

body, letting

it

remain on for

a

ally bright and polished appearance, much committed a grave mistako. With evident
admired by Orientals. Tho face requires embarrassment he attempted to explairt his
very careful manipulation. When women error, but at that moment the genuine Mrs.
have

auhroittad to tlua procoM, they B. rushed forward, and (be matter became
if from time to time they do clear to the astonished
lady who had been so
not repeat It; for the hair ncvor grow* so unceremoniously delt with. It was but a
•oft and fine again.
Perhaps this is one of moment beforo Mr. and Mrs. B.
look

once

frightful

suddenly

Arab women, who left the
depot in a hack amidst tho smiles of
have quite given up alt theao arts of adorn- the crowd who had witnessed the incident.

tho reasons

why aged

ment, look ao haggard and witch-like. In Moral.—Young men, always look under the
Instance* thia ordeal alightly irritatea bonnet before
you attempt to steal tho "nectho akin, and perfumed wime or olire oil ia tar sweet" and you will avoid a similar
Tribune.
applied, or cooling lotiona of elder flowor

aorr.e

mishap.—Detroit

uaed.

water are

The hride invites her friends to accompapublic hath previous to the

ny her to the

Now England Thon and Now.

a packet
Thoso at tho North who, in obedience to
of eoap and tho suggestion of tho rebel General Beauretwo wits candlea.
Angelina ia generally tho gard, cry out against tho "Abolitionists" of
hearer of the message and of these articles, Massachusetts and the other New England

wedding day, and aenda to each

of henna, two or three

one

piecea

always to bo paid for. I have States, conceal tho fact that tho«« State* have
furnished most readily more than their full
acoepted auoh invitations.
Bridal partic* assemble and sometimea pass
quota of aoldiera in this war.
three successive daya in the luxury of the
The men ot New England were tho first to
Turkiah bath. Pipes, aherhet, coffee, and ruth to the dofnnce of tho capital when it
other refreshments are served, and songs are wax threatened by rebels and traitor*. They
sung in honor of the hride. who is, of course, are true to their traditions, for they were
attended by Angelina, and forms the center foremost, too, in that war which gained our
which tiro

now

and then

Ilcr hair is unhraided, she is liberties and Union.

of attraction.

Thuso who

sneer

at

slowly disrobed, and then with her loins New England will do well to look a little at
slightly girded with crimson silk, aho is her record In tho Revolutionary war. Tho
mounted on high clogs, and led through halls whole number of ruen enlisted in tho Contiand passages gradually increasing in temper- nental servico from tho beginning to the close
ature, with fountains overflowing their mar- of that war was 231,U59. Of thou Lorenzo
Sho ia

ble fl»r.

is rubbed on

placed

on

a

marble

plat-

jet of hot water; fullers'earth
her head, and she is lathered

form near to a

Sabine says, in tho historical essay prefixed
to his "American Loyalists," that G7.907
were from Massachusetts; and all the States

with soap and brushed with a handful of south of Pennsylvania provided but 39,493,
tow. Then hot water is poured over her or 6,414 less than the gallant Bay State
freely, the is swathed in long towels, and by alone. New England equipped and mainslow degrees conducted hack to a more mod- tained 118,350 men,—more than one-half
erate temperature, and lastly to a fountain the total number
placed at tho service of Con*
of cool water—her companions in the meangross during the war. The great State of
time undergoing the same process. Then,
Viginia sent to the war but 752 more men
shrouded in muslin, crape or linen, they sit than little Rhode Island; she sent "only a
together, smoking, until they are reated and fifth of tho number contributed by Connectirefreshed.—AfiiS Roger*.
cut; only one half as many as New llampA Russian Amusement.

shire then

an

almost unbroken wilderness."

well to remember these facts when
men who do all in their power to embarrass
another
when
On
Prince Alexia
opinion,
and to (»tor the re'»e!s, cry
Yourivitch went oat to hunt, it was very the government
••
at New England.
Abolitionist"
out
was
then*
it
cold, and
slight routing uf ire on
the Vo'ga, what ia called glass-ire—so thin
Take a Paper ro* Yoca Win.—An exthat it could he broken with a five-copeck
tells n story which contain* a good
change
piece. The hunUmen caught about a hunmoral for wives, not unworthy of attention.
dred and fifij haret in the fields, and made
A subscribsr aaid it bad been hi* intention
a halt on a hill oo the other aide of the moto call at the office, paj hit arrears, and diswas
The
hill
very high, and stood
nastery.
continue hia paper.
up straight like a wall above the Volga.—
Ilia wife wy promptly 'asked why.'
The Prince Alexis YouriTitch was in a livslj
the husband, 'I am so much
•Because,'said
mood, and wished to amuN himself, so ho sat
on business, and hare so
home
from
down oo the edge of the cliff, astride on a away
little time to read, there seems to be little
barrel of sweet wine, took a ladle in his
uso in my taking the paper.'
hand and began to help himself and those
•Yea,' replied she, 'it may be of little use
aroand him. When he felt a little excited,
to you, but it is of great use to me. [ rehe told his people lo make holes In the ice
main at home and if you diacontinus the pa*
ii> this way: They were to plunge head first
1 will go straight to town and subscribe
from the top of a hill through the ice, and, per,
for it myself.'
on coming op, were to break
through it in
another place. That was the favorite amuse*
ly'Soyou are going to teach school?"
ment of the late Prince Alexis Yourivitch.— said a young lady to ber maiden aunt.
'God grant him his heavenly kingdom,' says
"Well, for my part, sooner than do that,
the peasant who relates his story.
I would marry a widower with nine chilIt is

as

On that

a

rrisack

day, however, oo one eould make dren."
••I would prefer that myself,"
(breach) to please him. 'Some,'

■ays the narrator, 'threw themselves stupid*
|y oo the iee aod fell oo their bodies, whieh
is not the thing. That is called floundering,

quiet reply,

wis the

"but where is Ihe widower?"

iy Be faithful and diligent.

Ordara fbr printing aro
mpaatftally aollaltad, ai
will b« paid to aaat tha want* and
wlahoaof aaatosaara.
ararjr attention
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Book and Job
Of all kind*, mob

OFPlCtt— llM»«r Dl*«k.
Liberty St.

In I»ui*iana, when at ono time there I ored men protection and employment upon
apprehensions of embtrnmnient from ! the Mil which they hare thus far cultivated,
the number of refugoet, the reeerre of a rich and the right to which haa he-o attained in
tract of land along the railroad to Berwick'• cons. qiicnce of the proprietor* being involved
W*»nixoTojf, Dec. 2.
No
The Secretary of War detail* the military B<»y opens up a territory in which many in the crimea of treason and rebellion.
if
year. He point* thouaands enn he profitably employed,
operations during the
pla- gr-at territory has been permanently reduced

Beport of tho Secretary of War
Ike Year,
Oa the .Milliard OpermUas

past

to tho (net that though the Department ol
the Pacific ha* been fre« from man? of the
calsmitiea occasioned by the rohellion, an
earnest and deep sympathy has been msnifested by the loyal citizen* of the Pacific
Stites in support of tho Union.
From n surrey of tho whole field of operations tho Secretary nya that it is apparent
that whatcrer disasters our arms may have
suffered at partitular points, a groat allow*
anon has been mude since tho commence'
The Union forcca are
ment of the war.
now in the field under ahlo commander*,
stronger than ever, and resolute and eager to
lw 1'<I against the enemy, and to crush the
rebellion by a vigorous winter campaign.
The armies of the Potomac and the West
stand readv to vio with each other in dealand heaviost blows against
ing the
tho enemy. Taught hy experience of the
ruin of inaction, of hazard, of delay, a spirit of earnest activity seem* to pervade the
forces of the United States Iwyond what has

quickest

hitherto l»ecn exhibited in the numerous
battles ami engagements that have occurred.
Our armies in general have displayed the
should incourage and determination that

spire officers and

soldiers

of their Government.

fighting

in defonso

Under tho chIIs ol Jul y ana /iurii"i iinp<
already in the field oror 420.000 new
troops. of which 399,000 aro volunteers,
332,000 of whom havo volunteered for three
be remembered
years, or tho war. It will
that tho cull was rondo at ono of thoM
urn

periods of desj>ondencv wliich occur iu every
national struggle.
A chief hopo of thoso who net the rebellion on foot whs for Hid and comfort from
disloyal sympathizers in tho Northern State*,
who#.) effort* were relied
upon to divide and
tho North mid prevent
distract tho
them from putting forth their whole strength
to preserve tho national existence.
The call for volunteer* and a draft of the
militia afforded nn occasion for disloyal pervine to accomplish their evil porpoeca hjr

peopUof

discouraging enlistments und encouraging

soldiers
opposition to tho war nod tho draft of some
ol
to carry it on.
Anxiety wan felt in
the States at the proltahlo success of these
was

disloyal practice#, and the government
urgtd to adopt measures of pn>tection by
tho temporary restraint of those engaged in

those hostile acts.
To that end Provost Marshals were apof
pointed in some States upon nomination
their Governors, to act under direction of
tho State Executive, and tho writ of halteas
order. By orcorpus was suspended by our
der of the War Department arrests were forbidden unless authorized by tho Stato Kxecutivo or Judge Advocate. Some instances
of unauthorized arrests linvo occurred, and
wh«n brought to the notion of th« Department the parties havo been iuimoJiutely re*

leased.
llj n

recent on:cr

Oil

persons

•rrauru mr

for disloyal
where the quotas of
practices, in the States nrn
filled up, huvo
volunteers and militia
been released. Other persons arrested by
military commanders and sent from Departments whero their presence was deemed
dangerous to the public safety, liavo been
discharged upon parole to ta of good
havior and do no act of ho«tility against the
Government <>l the United States.
While military arrests of disloyal persons
fortn the subject of complaint in sumo States,
tlx* discharge of such iiersons is complained
of in other States. It nas been tho aim of
the Department to avoid any encroachments
as far as might ho
upon individual rights
consistent with the puhliu safely. Hut refleeting minds will perceive that no greater
encouragement can be given to tho enemy,
no more dangerous act of hostility can bo
perpretratcd in this war than eflorts to pre
vent recruiting and enlisting for the armies
.the existence
upon whose strength depends
of tho Nation.
Tho expectations of tho rebal leaden and

discouraging enlistments,

their

the

or

in the loyul States that
sympathizer*
of volunteers would not bo answered

cal)

and that tho drift could not bo enforced,
have failed, and nothing is left but to clamor
at the means by which their hopes were frustrated, and U» strive to disarm tho Govern-

ment in futuro if in tho chances of war
another occasion for increasing tho military
forces should arise. Beside aiding the State
the draft and enlistauthorities
ments another important duty is assigned to

respecting

Provost Marshals.

'rite nrtny returns ana inc repon 01 mo
General-in Chief ahows that a large number
of officers ami enlisted soldiers were alwent
from their j<osts. The pursuit of auch |v»r»on* and their compulsory return to duty ia
a neceasary meisure of a Proruat Muralml,
and auch a number of them a* may bo required for that purpose will ia future be retained in the service.
The pay and bounty allowed by acts of
Congress to recruits have oflfeml sir ng

temptations to practice fraud uj>on the Government by false returns on the muster rolls
and false chargcs for auhsistence. Diligt nt

efforts am being made for the detection of all
such practices, and to bring the guilty purtiea, some of wh.nu have held
stations in society, before a proper oivil miltribunal ns aoon as the nuceasary preliminary investigation by the Judge AdvoThe same course is
cate can he completed.
being pursued in regard to fraudulent contractors aud disbursing officers.
The expenditures f »r enlistments, recruiting, drilling and subsistence of volunteers,
regulars and militia amount to the sum of
$20,092,282 09.
The general acquiescence of all the loyal
States id the measures dcemod necessary to
strengthen the armlee and prosecute the war,
at every hatsrd, to final success, proves the
fidelity ol the peopls to the government and
their 'determination to maintain its unity
and uphold its authority over the whole ter
ritory of the United States. The Secretary
says that experience has shown that serious
defects eiist to the raihtia law, which should
ho promptly remedied. The laws relative to
volunteers also n*ed amendment. Tho visws
of ths Department on these subjects will be
communicated to ths appropriate commit-

responsible

itary

of Congress.
It will be seen th.-\t ths Quartermasters da*
upon which under the law of the
"th of July, providing for the employment
of colored persons,, the charge of such persons is chiehv imposed, has not foond itself
burdened with their oars, but that it has, on
ths contrary, derived valuable aid from their
labor, and in a considerable portion of its
field of operations has thus far suffered frem
a scant rather than a too (net supply-of
such labor.
tees

fnrtment,

wet*

control.—
ced under
proper regulation and
At Port Itoyal auch pereona haw lw*n extensively employed iu the work of the Quartermaster's department, and in cultivating
mio thouaanda of acre* of the sea islands of
the coaat, the product* of which are used in
tho
support of them*'!vee and famille*.
In the operations of the arm? on Jami
river and upon the Potomac, in tho fortiflentiona at Washington, and n* laborers, teamstera, hostlers, and in the landing and (hipping oi stores, they have heen of great aervice, and the demand for their lubor haa excceded tho aupply available.
Tho Mucceaaful movementa of tho varioua
expeditiona by sea, tho tran»|«ortation ofsuch
large bodies of troopa, nnd tho regular aupof the coaat, aflorda
ply at distant
striking proof of the greatnem of the milita-

without depriving the lender* of it* people of
It i* these that
their laurel* and property.

givo power and influence. Few men hav«
the commanding genius and talent to exer-

cl*e influence over their fellow-men without
the adventitious aid ol money and property.
By striking down their system of compulsory labor, which enable* the leader* ol rehellion to control the resource* of the propie, the rebellion will die of itself. Under
no circumstance* has any disposition to acrylic insurrectiun been exhibited by the colored people in any Southern Stntc, while a
strong loyalty to the Federal Government
ha* been displayed on every occasion and

against every discouragement.
By the mean* suggested the rebellion will

he disarmed, subdued, swiftly and effectualand tho live* of our own peoplo saved
ry resourceo of the nation. These movementa from (laughter on the bit tie field. Bv tho
have been on a scale of great mngnitude.
occupation ol all their fort* on the MiaaisTlio collection of tho vnat armioa which sippi and sen-coatt, a market will I* opened
have l>een raised, and their transport to tho in every rebel State for tho induatry of our
field of operations in ao brief a period, would people to supply the want* of tho urrny and
not have been possihlo but for tho extent of of
loyal population, in exchange lor tha
our system of steam transport by railroad,
valuable product* of their labor.
r'rer and sea.
Another point of attack i* by armed *et>
It has not heen lounrt ne<v»M»ry to ex.-reiso tleinents on the vacant laml* in Florida and
within the loyal States the power conferred Texas.
Thousands in the Northern und
Western Stnte* ore impatiently awaiting tha
upon the President bjr law to take actual
military possession of the railroads of the signal of military movement* t» plant their
country. The various companies met in con- home* in the best territory of this continent,
vention in this city united in proposing a nnd bring it back to the Union a* loval
unirorm tariff for Government trnn*porU State#. So far from the Southern State* W
tion, which appears to ho just and equitable, inn invincible, no enemy was ever *o vulnerand they have performed all the services re- able if tho means at hand are employed
quired of them hy the department with a against tlietn.
If your proposition for compensated emanpromptness, efficiency and cheerfulness which
don honor to the faithfulness of their manand a voluntary return to loyalty
b.« blindly rejected, still tho projier applicaagers.
has
been
Everr means tho country affirds
tion of the meanaat the command of the Govforth to complete the armament of our ernment cannot fail to ucruupliah tho (oports and fortifications for the defease of bur- pression of the rebellion and the restoration
l<ors and coasts, as is shown hy the report of of thoaa
relation* which w. re doThose details aro for obvious signed to Im established forever on thi* contithis bureau
reasons not now stated, and the legislation
nent by tho Union of the StuUa.
required hy this branch of the service will by
your direction l>e communicated to tLe apREPORT OP GEN. HALLECK.
propriate committees.
The auhject of arming the fort ifictt ions,
of nrtNmii«Nm
particularly those defending tho harbors of Ills llrtlrw
with ike Hi ri mi ('uinp.i 1 j>t.
our principal Atlamlc ports has received
special attentions, and all the means at the
IMPORTANT DICTA ILB.
disposal of the Deportment have been apas
was
and
end
so
far
possible
plied to that
Wasuixoto*, Deo. 2.
consistent with meeting other imperative reTh« Commander-In- Chief, in hi* report to
In conwquenco of the Introuction of iron-clad vessels, comparatively the Secretary of War," atntea that he started
safe from such batteries as had hitherto been on the 24th of July to viait the army o( the
sufficient to guard effectually against hostile, Potomac, to ntcerUin if thrro wm a jio^ivessels, it became necessary to provide heav- hility of an advance upon Richmond from
Harrison'■ landing, and if not th form aoroo
ordinance. The wholo
ier and more
system of such armaments was carefully replan of uniting; the arniiee of Gen. Popo
The latter wa» of
vised and amended by • hoard of the most and Oen. MeClclUn.
30.000 additional
experienced and competent officers, and opinion it wuuld
men to go on, to which dm. Halleck replied
measures have lieen taken to carry their recthat there could not poeeihly Ite a-nt mora
ommendations into effect.
than 20.000. Gen. McClolUn naked to con*
The Secretary cull* apecial attention to
the noceeaity of providing additional mmn« •ider the mutter until morning, when he
for tho atorage und proration of ordnance agreed to go with that number. On Genml
auppliee, ns recomraendod in tho report of llalli'rk'a arriral home he received a dUnatch
the chief of onlnince.
eating that Ht leant 35.000 men would he re*
The attention of tlio Department ha* been quired. The report atatee that aueh rein*
earnestly directed to the forta and fortifica- forcementa could not he a»nt without leaving
tiona for harlior defanaea. A peraonal inW'aahington and Baltimore almoat defenaeepectinn of them important work# haa been |esa, and an order for the withdrawal of tho
made by Gen. Totten.
Army of tho Potomac wni fated Aug. 3, »
The grarta made by Congreea at the lait prior order having he<>n given for the re*
ae*»ion amounted $5,535,000 for permanent uioval of tho alck, and truniporti in rait
work*, nnd S750.000 for temporarv work*. nuinhera aupplied for that purpose. hut a
Tho Chief of Engineer* reporti that thine proteet waa received from Gen. McClelhn
on tho 3th, and tho order wua not put in
eutiiB admitted of very material protest being made at moat of the important forta now forco for eleven daya. On the lot of Auguit ^
in
proceaa of conatruction. Tliia haa b«en order* were given to Gen. Unrnairlo to em*
realized in number* of instances, and in all Imrk at Nowport Newa for Aquia Creek,
and he urrived there promptly on tho night
a decided advancement haa been eff-cted.
in
of the 3d.
Great difficulty* have been
The report contains a rcrlew or the moveobtaining aupplie* of material* from the
qunrrica, atoneyarda, Ac., owing to tho de- ment* before Wellington. It My* that a
mand made upon the elaaace unually employ
part of the Army of tho Potomac w.mordored in this kind of work by the War Depart- ed to tlia front from Alexandria, and that
Similar trouble haa l»ecn encountered Gen. Co« wn* ordered to come by rail vi»
ment.
in procuring transportation* of material*.— Washington from W&tern Virginia with tho
Much hn* been done in advancing thoatato main portion ol hi* force.
Of Gen. Popo'a order on tlio 27tli to 0?n«
of riudineu of our fortiGcationa in tho principle commercial harl>on for aerrlce in pre- Porter to bo at Brutol aUtion thu next mornparing for additional guna, in providing fnr ing. Gen. Ualleck rtja that, for a-une unci,
plained reonon, Gen. Porter did not complj
with the order, and h1 eorra wh* not in tho
Liko battle* of the 28th an I 29th. in which Gen.
all in effective condition for defenae.
meaauree havo I wen ohaerved with reference
Pope gained considerable ground, though the
battle* were not decisive.
to naval eutiona and our fronticragenerally.
Of the reinforcement* from Alexandria,
The Secretary says no aphorism is more
universally received than that the sole oIh embracing tho whole of tho Peninsula arm*,
ject of a just war U to make the enemy feel tho report says aoinn o( the corp* moved with
the evils or his
by his suffering*and becoomig activity, but the delay* of other*

point*

ly,

cipation

[)ut

peaceful

Juirementa

powerful

require

experienced

injustice

amend (lis ways, and ho must, thoroloro be
attacked in tho most aco*<ililr quarter.—
The power of Hio rebels rests entirely upoo
their peculiar system of labor, which keeps
litltorera on their plantations to support their

owmtrn, who are devoting their time and
strength to destroy our armies and destroy
our government.
Whenever that system is in hostility to the
Government it is the duty of those conducting the war to strike down the system, and
turn against the*rel>el< the productive power
that
upholds the insurrection. Rightly organises in the recovered territory, the lalior

of the rebel States will not aid in holding fortified positions, hut thair labors will,
the white soldier from the
as in India, free
most unwholesome exposure of tho South.—
They will cultivate the com and forage which
will feed our cavalry and artillery horses, and
save our country a portion of the enormous
bunl-n now attending thfir purchase and
transportation from the North. This cultivation would have Iwen of greater advunt-ig"
to us on the southeastern coast thai even
that of the great staple of the se.i Islands.
ers

The Secretary save, in conclusion, that a
Kmter portion of the whole country which
formerly produced tho Sea Island cotton is
The
now thoroughly restored to the Union.
laborers tro there, and ths soil and ?lim*»».
It needs only assurance of protection to rerive ths cultivation of ths stanlo, m well as
to produce vast quintlties of corn and forSine* this war must be
»ge for our troops.
conducted by marches and battle* and sieges,
neglect tho best moans to make thca

why

luccessful and their results permanent?
It Is worthy of notice that thus far ths

portions

of

territory which

we

have recov-

•red, and moat firmly hold, are precisely
thiM in which tbe greatest are found. By
their assistance- armies will be permitted to
operate In and occupy the country. Fall
tccapAtion can lie given them, and with this
there will neither be occasion nor temptation
to them to emigrate to a northern and less con*
tenia! climate. Judging by experience, no
colored man will leave his home in the South
if protected in that home.
All possibility of competition from negro
labor In the North is atoided in giving oo|-

Tim
were neither creditable nor excuaable.
soldiers actually engaged in tho«o battle*
fought with groat bravery, but many tbou».
and* stnggled away from their command*,
and. it i* »iid, not a few voluntarily *urrendercd to the enemy, In order to ho paroled »•
prisoner* of war. "Had the army of the Pi.
tomac arrived a I -w day* earlier, the reUI
army could havo Iind easily defeated and

perhajis destroyed."

The loose* at South Mountain and Antic*
tam are put at 1724 killed, HOOG wounded
end 013 mitting.
The report *t*te« that the army reetedon
the north bank of the Potomac near Sharpsburg from the 17th ot September until ths
2'lth of October, and aaya the long aeaaon of
inactivity of jo large an army in the faoe of
a deputed foe, and duting the muat favorsble »**on for rapid marehe* and a vigorous
campaign wa* a matter of grsat diasppoiotment and regret.
G«*n. llnlUck atataa that he taWgraphed
General McClellan Oct. 6 to croaa the rtm.
of rrrxaingaouth
(ten. Mi-Oellan
ot the Bin* Kid**, out propoaed to croaa at
Harper'a Ferry and mora on WlocbcaUr—
but did not croai till Oct. 1C, and tb«t at

diaapprored

Berlin, the ptu»agc occupying until Nor. 8.
During thia period Gen. McCfallftn itoppad
communicating with Gan. Hallack, nddreaaing the Prnaident. On tbe 3th hla removal
wm ordered.

17* The Portland Prtaa aaya: "We laarn
that tba riiit of our Major to Waablngton,
in rrlation to dafencra of Portland Harbor,
woe auftecaafut.
All the rwpietta he mada of
the Secretary of War were promiaed lo ba
complied with. Fort Scammell will he gif
tieoned, and each a mpply of ammunition
and equipmente aa may be needed will ba Immediately furnlahed."

I7A philoaopber,

on

being aakad from

whence be raoeirad hie CM leaaoa in wiedom,
tbe blind, who nam t^e a

replied—"From

fait tba
atep until they hare

than."

ground

before

*

(% fcm &$omal.
Blddvfbrd.

Dmo. 19, 1800.

*f« particularly rtquMtu earl? in th«
Im<I la lh«lr edvertUwHBU
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Wanted.
few load* ol wood, in payto the Union and

At thia office, a

aubaeription

ment for

Journal; alao, nil kind* of country

produce.

Subscription Bills.
We have, for a few weeka paat, been vendbilla for aubaeription to the "Union and

ing
Journal,"
to

to our aubacribera; and we intend
tbe liat, with the

complete

thoae in Saco and

of January.

exception

Biddeiord, by

of

the firat

promptly reeponded

upon the
ua tbe
reception of their billa and forwarded
amount due, but the numbera of auch are
small in compariaon with thoae from whom
Some have

we have not heard.

We urge upon all the neceaaity of paying
the amount due. The lumi, in individual
citMM. are but amall, but in the

they

are

which

large,

we

and the latter ia the fact with
We deeire to con-

have to deal.

furniah the paper at the present
tite. To do eo It ia abaolutely
and
price
requisite that aubacriptioa bill* ahould Iw

tinue to

promptly paid.

We hope that all tboae who have received
bill*, and have not yet done eo, will imme-

forward the amount, and thua enable ua to commence the new year in eauy
circuinatancaa, and the better enabled to give

diately
them

good paper.

a

Subecribera in Saco and Biddeford can

certain the amount of their billa

as-

by calling at

receive many visit*
from them in the nest few daye.
our

We hope

office.

to

the

The President's Motsago and
Emancipation Proclamation.
It ia protended by

that the Presi-

some

Meeaage, an far forth iu it relatee to
•mancipation, is a modification, if not an entire abandonment of the policy put forth in

dent's

the

emancipation proclamation.

If then tha Meaeage ia to be conaidered
with reference to that proclamation it ia neceaoiry to aacertain if there ia anything in the
The two
one having reference to the other.

together.
emancipation proclamation

document* must be construed
In

the

the

Preeident declarea his intention to recommend the adoption of a practical measure for
the abolishment of slavery in this language :
"That it is my purpose upon the nest meetto again recommend the adoption of a practical measure, tendering primary
the
free
akl and
acceptance or rejection of all
the slave State* so called, the people whereof
may not then t>e in rebellion against the United
State*. which States may voluntarily adopt immediate or gradual abolishment of slavery
within their respective limita, and that the effort to colonise persons of African deecent, with
their consent, upon this continent or elsewhere,
with the previously obtained consent of the
government eiisting there will be continued."

ing of Congrree

It ia fair to auppoae that the President,

when be ianied tho

proclamation, fully

un-

derstood what "practical measure" he was
about to recommend ; and that it is the one
which be ur^ee with k> much seal, and so
much evidence of long and patient inveetigaSuch

tion.

beiug

the cone, it

aeems

to us

folly suppose that the President, in issuing the proclamation of Freedom, was but
•etting up a man of straw to be knocked over
to

with his Annual

Momag*.

If w* understand the

operation

it*

proclamation aright,

i« confined to tho slaves of those

in rebellion, whilo tho benefit* of the proposed amendments to the Constitution inuree

onljr

loyal owner* of slavee. One article
proposal amendment is as follows :

to

of the

"All slaves who shall hats enjoyed actual
freedom by the chances of the war at any time
before the end of the rebellion, shall be forever
free, but all owners of luch who shall not hats
been disloyal, shall b* compensate.! for them
at the same rates as is provided for States adopting abolishment of slavery, but in suce a way
that no slave sh-tll be twice accounted for."
If

we

January

are

not

mistaken, the first day of

fl»it, will disclose the fact that the

Preaident is determined, to make the number
of slave* who ahall enjoy "actual freedom by
the chance* of the war" as

large

and thus reduce thenumbor to be

figure.
The necessity

the lowest

pnwible,
paid for to

as

requires that
thoss who are to be benefitted by or have any
advantage* from compensated emancipation
should be loyal. They can only receive these
advantage* by returning to their allegiance,
of ths

case

and receiving them under the Constitution.
Till they Iiave complied with this necem*

ty, the emancipation proclamation applies
exactly to their case, and will undoubtedly
be firmly enforced. Any other course would
be allowing traitor* to take advantage of
their own wrong.
In this connection, on*

thing strike*

us as

being pertinent. If the proclamation is mere
wests paper, and ean work no poeaihle damage to the rebele, why ia it that their sympathiser* snatch, like a drowning man at a
straw, at

everything

that can aftird the least
the traitor* are to b*

glimmer of hope that

aaved from it* enforcement.
The fact ia, the President like most other
men, makes a dieti notion between rebels and
loyalist*. He looks upon the former claasaa

*

snemiee to lb* Government, who are seeking
it* omthrow. Against tbsm. *o long a*
attitude of armthey continue In their cboesn
rebellion, he will us* every mean* to Tin-

ad

dicate the supremacy of the Constitution and
lb* laws.

Letter from the 27th

Congressional Summary.

Oregon,

land, were preeented. They were qualified
and took their seats. A oommiltee waa appoinhim
ted to wait upon the President and notify
that the Senate waa ready for any communication from him. The hoar of meeting waa fixed
After a reoeaa of 1 hour the President'*
at IS.

Message waa read.
In the House prayer waa offered by Chaplain
Stockton. The Senate notified the House that
the farmer body waa ready for boaineas, when
a committee waa appointed to act in cotvjunotion with the Senate committe* In waiting up-

th* President.
A resolution was adopted. In relation to TeaMi* of war on Lak* Ontario, and Mtablishiog
water communication with othsr lake*. Mr. ration of beef aerved out to ua, and I think it
VallandUchaiu of Ohio, moved a resolution, in- waa of auch a character that a day or two afterquiring ty what authority th* P. M. General wanla there came near being a mutiny In camp
undertake* to dMid* what may b* transmitted in conaequence."
on

Tbe letter concluUca u follows:
thrvugh th* mails. Mr. Cox of Ohio, offered
"Monday morning tbe 17th iust.,*lx compaa resolution of enquiry rslath* to th* mllltary
arrvst of persons without charges brought nies from tbe left of the regiment marched acto order* with four days rations to emagainst them, condemning auch arrests, and cording
bark at Alexandria. After proceeding a short
demanding that they shall omm. Tabled.
and
Mr. Richardson offered a resolution, asking distance the orders were countermanded
the President to inform the House, what citi- they came back to camp. Every day since we
to march. Now we have
lens of Ulin< is are now confined in any place, have been expecting
got orders to go into winter quarters here.—
and the charges against them. Tabled.
The House took a recess, when the Presi- Our Surgeon has selected the camping ground.
We are going to stockade our tents and use
was read.
dents

Message

them tor our quarters; they can be made quite
comfortable. The men were anxious to go in
Bank's expedition and were somewhat disappointed at tbe idea of going into winter quarLaid over. He alto offered a joint resolution, ters. They came here to do something towards
the idea
setting forth that uiany citiiens have been ar- crushing tbe rebellion, and they dislike
I
rested and imprisoned, without charges against of living idly in camp all winter. To-day
that all such arrests are unau- learn tbe line officers have signed a petition to
In the Senate, a board of officers was
accept the title to League Island.
Mr Powell offered a resolution inquiring as to
the number of citisens of Kentucky arrested.—
Dec 'i.

appointsd

to

them, declaring

thorised. and are a usurption of power given Gen. Banks asking to be allowed to join his
the President by the people, and declaring expedition.
The 23th Regiment has built log houses and
that such arrests shall cease, and that all pergone into winter quarters.
sons arrested shall have a trial or be released.
There are two or three regiments of paroled
Laid over.
here. One of these, a N.
Mr. Datis offered a resolution for a conven- prisoners encamped
arrived last night without tents
tion of the States, by delegates, to meet at York regiment
in the open air. It was a bitter
Gainsville on the 1st Monday of April, to con- and bivouaced
This morning our cooks sent them
sider the state of the country and take means cold night.
some hot coffee and bread.
for the restoration of the Union. Laid over.
We are brigaded with the 23th and two other
In the House, a resolution was adopted, askOrimshaw of tbe Deleware 4th
ing the Military Committee to inquire into the regiments—Col.
Brigadier.
acting
to
of
soldiers
the
813
of
pay
raising
expediency
We still have conflicting rumors about our
per month, and making as much deduction
future movements. One is thst we are to guard
from the salaries of the army not engaged. A
we are to march.
resolution was adopted, for the proper commit- Long Bridge and another tbat
Notwithstanding we are so far from ths land
tee to inquire into the expediency of admitting
No other of pumpkin pies aud doughnuts and there were
cotton from foreign oountries free.
no family gathing here, we doubt if the men
of
business
importance.
a more joyful thanksDeo. 3. Senate. A resolution wu adopted of this regiment ever bad
than this. Tbe men have been for some
calling od the Secretary of the Navy to inform giving
"
short" and when
the Senate of the provisions of the act passed time most uncomfortably
there
last session, making an appropriation for the to-day the pay-master was announced
were paid off and the
was joy in camp.
They
in
Portsmoutn
of
harbor;
land, Jkc.,
purchase
"green-backs" are plenty in camp. We are
have they been executed, if not, why not.
are yet
A Resolution, instructing the Committee on paid from the 10th of September. We
Indian Affairs to report a bill to indemnify the without a chaplain and our religious privileges
We need the presence
cititrns of Minnesota for Indian depredations; are somewhat limited.
and labors of a faithful minister of the gospel.
a No a resolution requesting the Secretary of
The demoralising effects of tbe war is one of
War to give information in relation to selling
its most terrible evils. It taxes tbe nation in
into slavery of flreemen, captured by the rebin men aud not least, in morals. God
els; also, a resolution, that the Committee on money,
hasteu its speedy close. The soldiers are willesof
the
consider
affairs
expediency
Military
to march on to fight, but they desire tbe
tabllahlng an ambulanoe corps, was each adopt- ing
war to cloae that they may return to their famed.
Still they are
and peaceful pursuit*.
House. A resolution was adopted calling on ilies
defend the Union and will shed the
the Commissioner of Talents for information as ready to
last drop of their blood rather than its glorious
to what amount of agricultural funds have
Solium.
shall trail in the dust.
been expended since Jan. 1st; also a resolution ensigu
directiug the Military Committee to inquire inRkitiL Tureits or Kctauatio.h. —The
of so
the taw, a«tn
to the
to

expediency

amendiug

allow discharged soldiers, such part of the 8100 Louisville Journal administer* * pungent robounty, as shall be proportioned to the time of buko to Jeff Davis for hit threat to hang ten
actual service.
Union officer* it Gen. McNeil, who caused
^»nste. A resolution wu adopted
D«c. 4
ten guerrillaa to be shot in Miwouri, is not
looting to the passage of a law requiring solThe Journal does not uphold the
diem to be hereafter discharged within the lim- given up.
act of Gen. McNeil, but thua bringa home to
its ot their own State. Nothing more of importhe rebel authorities *omo of their numerous
tance.

House. Mr. Wickliffe of Ky., offered a res- barbarouj doeds:
••Let the President of the rebel confederaolution that the Judiciary Committee inquire
and report under what law a Military Govern- cy consider what hia people have done. It
in all affectation, it is hypocrisy, in hino to
or has been appointed for the D. C.
to regard with horror the shooting
Mr. Stevens submitted resolutions which, on pretend
of the ten Missouri citizen*. He knowathat
his motion were postponed to Tuesday week,
Kirby Smith hung fifteen innocent
declaring that the Union must be and remain near Cumberland Gap, and tumbledpersona
their
as
and
one and undividsd forever,
denouncing
bodies into a hole, not even assigning a reasguilty of high crime any one in the excutive or on for the awful deed. He knows that seven
were recently shot or hung
legislative departments who shall propose or Federal
advise the acceptance of peace on any other ba- in Louiaiana, upon no other pretext than
sis than the integrity and entire unity of the that they had enlisted in the United States
He knows that his
at New Orleans.
United State* as they existed at the time the re- service
men butchered Gen. McCook under circumbellion commenced.
stances that made the blood of tho nation
Dec. & A resolution requesting the PresiHe knows that his guerrillas in
run cold.
dent to tarnish Information relative to Indian Kentucky, Missouri and Tennesee all bearbarbarities, in Minnesota, was adopted. Mr.
commissions in his

prisoners

have been in the regular habit of riding up to
citizens' bouses, calling them to their doors,
and shooting thetn down, or taking them out

Powell's resolution. In relation to arrests in
Kentucky was amended by Inserting the words,
"if not incompatable with the publio interest,"
an 1 theu agreed to. Nothing more of interest.
House. A resolution was adoptsd, instruct-

hanging thoin to the first
ting their throats in their beds

trees, or cutbv the sides
wives and in the midst of
of their
their shrieking children. He knows that
hundreds and hundreds of murders of this
kind have been committed by his men and
still continue to be committed daily and
nightly. He knows all this, and he knows
that the United Statos authorities have never
demanded the surrunder of the perpetrators
of the bloody horrors or even threatened retaliation. lie now orders that tho ten United States officers first captured, perhaps Genand

weeping

ing the Military Committes to enquire whether
method can not be adopted by the Secretary of War by which furloughs, for sick and
wounded soldiers, oan be more speedily obtainsome

ed.

Mr. Morrill of Vermont offered the follow-

ing which

was

agreed

to:

Rrwlrt I. That at do time since the eiUtcnce
of the rebellion have the force and material in
the hand* of the executive been to ample and
abundant for the speedy termination of the war
aa at the present moment* and that it is the duty of all loyal American citiiens, regarding of
minor differences of opinion, and especially is
it the duty of every offioer and soldier and those
in every branch ot the government, including
the legislative, oordially to strike the assassins
at once who have conspired to destroy our existrncw, property and freedom, of which we are
justly proud, at home and abroad, and which
we stand pledged to perpetuate forever.
to

Nothing further of importance.
Monday.

confederacy,

ing regular

erals, perhaps Colonels, perhaps Majors, shall
be massacred unless a surrender shall he made

that he is fully aware cannot possibly be
tnsde, and his object is to inaugerate a demoniac warfare, which, as conducted on both
sides shall horrify and appal the nations of
the earth and compel intervention. Our government may have need of the highest wisdom in determining its own action in view.of
Adjourned these things."

|

[7" The New York Obsrrvtr nji: "II
Anr*nii>T9.—We taka pleasure in inany one auppoeee that ha can diipeoao with
forming the very large number of people in Duryaaa* Maiiena m an article or. diet, let
thie city and Stco, who were unfortunately him make a tart of a dish. We are
right
prevented from attending the concert given glad that anything haa been offered to our
by that popular favorite, Ossian E. Dodge, gruff and cruitj Bull oouiina that commands
at the City Hall, a few weeks since, bj their admiration.
Duryea not only linaa the
reason of the inclemency of th« weather, inner man with the moat delicioua food, but
that he haa consented, on his return from a gloam the exterior alter the moat
approved
tour in the eastern part of this Stat*, to manner.
Durjaaa' extra Starch haa no rigive a evneert at the Town Hall, Saeo, Thurs- val. Their Work! at Glen Cove are among
day evening, Dec. 18tb. He will be Misted the moat extenaive and auoceeaful in the

pleasing ballad eingar, Hayward.

world. Great Britain may well do homage
to their produotiooa." Saa odvcrtiaement
jyHenryMilletta, late Treasurer of West- in another column.
chester County, New York, turns up a deWe are aorry to reSad ArrucTioN.
faulter to the tune of $128,000. He has,
it appears, let tbe money to parties pro- cord the death, during the paat week, of two

by

the

—

teasing
to

to

be his friends, who are now unable of the children of one of our moat Mteemed
citiseoa, S. A. Boothby, Caahier of tba City
He has been indicted.

return it.

Bank. One, 0. 0. H. Boothby, aged
Qf We are under obligations to Uon. tot inoa. and 11 days died the 5th inat., of dip>
M. Morrill and Hon. John N. Goodwin far tberia, and tho other, Ida A., died the next
valuable public documents.
day of the tame dieeaac.

IMPOETAMT tO FEMALES.

Original and Selected.

Notice to Mariners.

Russia'a Answer to the Pronoh Mediation Proposal.

Id the approaches to Newport harbor,
The following di*patch from Prinoe Gorta- Rhode Island, two rocka bare been discoverchakoff to the Ilunian Charge d'Aflairs at ed by llenrj Mitchell, Assistant U. S. Coast
Paria conveys tha anawer of tha Russian Surrey.
1. Liea about 700 jarda wast from the
Government to tha French popoaal of mediPoor-houee on Coaater'a Harbor Ialaod, and
ation in America:
"Sir—I herewith encloee jou a oopj of a 375 jarda north bj cut from Red Buoj No.
dispatch from M. Drouvn de l'Uuja, which 0. Thia rock ia about one acre in extent,
the Duke of Montebelio haa been charged to
with 17 feet at mean low water on ita shoalcommunicate to ua.
eat
paper from what they are in fact. Figures
It concern* the a Sain of North America,
ipot, which ia not over 6 feet square. At
make quite a show but you cant eat them.— and itn
object is to invito ua to an entente the loweat spring tides there will probablj
Facta are stubbon things, to them we appeal.
with Franoe and England, to take advantage not be leaa than 15 1-2 feet on thia apot.
I will state how matters stood in the company of the actual laaaituae of the pattiee to proThia rock liea in nearly mid-channel of the
to which I belong, and it is fair to preeume that
poae, in common, a auapenaion of hoatilitiea.
Northern
Paaeage. To clear it, bug cloeelj
In replj to thia overture, I reminded the
what befel that company befel others, or that
French Arabaaaador of the aolicitude which the bold ahore of Coaater'a Harbor Ialand.
waa mighty unfoitunate.
our auguat muter haa never ceased to feel
2. Liea nearly on the line between the
We were on Fast Capitol IIU1 from Thursday
fur the Amerioan conflict from ita verjr onset,
Ialand Spindle and Goat Island Light*
Roee
noon till Sunday morning following, threedaye
relations
a aolicitude caused
bj the amicable
and a half. During that time we had but one
between the two countrioa, and of houae, and about 325 yards from the Roee Is-

We stated lut week, that we had received a
letter from "Soldier." The letter la dated Camp
Seward, Va., Nor. 97th 1M2. We hare not
spaoe to give the whole letter, bat make the foU
lowing extracts. 'Soldier' reaffirms his ataternent in relation to the rations of the regiment
while it was on Eut Capitol UiU, and then aaya:
"Doubtleae my atateuent eeemed a little extravagant bat let ua see what occasioned ItThings sometimes appear vastly different on

The second mmSod of th* 37th CongTMs, usembled in Wathington Dm. 1st 1803. Tb« Senate was called to order by Senator Foot*. The
credentials of Senators, Fields of New Jereejr,
and Arnold of Rhol* Isol

Harding

Begiment.

existing

Imperial Cabinet has given publio land Spindle. Thia rock haa two abarppeaks
I have aaured him that nothing
N W. and SE., with 14 1-4 feet on the
could better respond to our wishea than to lying
outer one at mean low water. To the weeU
of a
termination
which the

Dr. Cheeaeman's Pill".

lyThe unexpected call made upon oar
adrertiilog column*, eompela u« to omit con-

eiderable matter intended for thia paper.

BTHoraoe Greelj hu been on a riait to
Hampehire; be epent Thankagiving
among bia old friende at Londonderry.
New

[7* The Arooatook Pioneer Mja that there
8 incbea of anow at Prceque Isle, Doe.
let.

waa

Snroca Accident.—We underttand that

Friday afternoon, one of the derlcka ueed
for holding atone at "Fort Popham," fell,
aererelj injuring Mr. Eli Fiah, of thia citj.
Ilia condition ie.jreearioua.—Bath Timet.
Takkm.—The
The Army of the
Potomac will win Richmond on the Rappahannock, but the Army of the Joints will occupy
How Richmond

ia

bi

to

Philadelphia Prraiaaje:

••

city."

Tba ooablnatlr n of ingradUata la Umm pllla at*
a loos a®d iiUuIra praatlaa. Tbay
«lld In Ualr operation, aad aartala In aorraat
Ids all irragalarillaa, Palo Ail MaoatnaUoas. n
botUik all otwttMUwM, wbatbar trim Mid ar olh
•rwlM, b«*da«h«. pain la tba tlda, palpitation o
tha baart, wbltaa, all aarvoaa aflbatloaa, hytlarlaa,
fctlgu*. palii In tha baak and llab*. Ar. d War bad
(leap, which arUa from latarraplloa of nalara.
Dr. ClwfataMa'a Pllla waa Ua aoawoMBant of a Daw ara In tha traalmant of tboaa Irracnlarillaa and obatruetloo* which bara aoaalgaad (o
many to a PHKil ATL'HE UKAVE. Notkmalaaan
anjoy good baalth aalaaa aba la ragaUr. and whana«ar an obstruction Ukaa plaoa tba ganaral baalth
bagln* to dacllaa.
Dr.l'kHMaaa'a Pllla ara tba ao«t atT«ctaal
raaady arar kwawa ftirallaoaplalnta paeallar to
rraa/ii. To all alaaaithay ara Inralaabla, Mu<
tmg, wilt ttrlttmlp.piri+dicai rtfultrtlp. Tbay are
known to thousand*, who bara aiad tbaa at dlfhr>
ant parlod*, throughout tha oouutrjr, baring tba
(auction of aoaa of tba Boat (aianl Pkpnti»*i to

tha raaalt of
*«

proofs.

the

struggle
approach
deplore, ana that to thia effect our ward of thia rock the depth ia 5 ; to the
Minister at Washington haa instructions to northward, 7; to the eastward, 8; and to

ty We learn that Putnam S. Boothby, of
thia citj, lat Lieut. Co. I, 17th regiment, aontalnlng froa 60 to 60 pllla.
mail proaptly by raaltUng to ttta
PIIU tml
hu been compelled to leave hia oooipanj.on
Proprietor. Bold by DrargltU 0"rally.
account of hia health, and ia now at home
K D. Ill'TCIIINOS, Proprlator.
■JO Cadar Htraat, Maw York.
lie returned loat Tuesday.

the
which we

see

opportunity

to recomeeizo everj favorable
the southward, 7 (athoma water. Thia rock
mend moderation and conciliation, so aa to
Isand lead to a liea outaide of the line between the Roee

dmtrim.
Iif lull dtritlimi, ttati'f trktn Iktf ikmU a *11«
uifj. with aaeh bos—tba frU* aa« 4«Utr fir Um,

appease conflicting passions,
wise settlement of the interests at stake. I land Spindle and Buoy No. 3. To clear it,
admitted that suoh counsels would certainly
keep on the Goat Island side of the channel.
have greater weight if presented simultaneA. D. BACHE,
the
manner
and
in
theaame
by
friendly
ously
U. S. Coast SurvtA.
isthe
in
interest
Sup't
who
take
an
great powers
sue of this conflict.
Coast Srarrr Orrics,
But I added that, in our opinion, what
November 4, 1802.
ought specially to bo avoided wm the appearunco of any pressuro whatsoever of a nature
None* to Marixcrs.—Notice ia hereby
to wound public opinion in tho United States,

lyrttla
grit is calculated that at leait 700,000 II. Hay A Ca. Portland. Agants.
hoga will bo cut up in Chicago thia season.
Id that of 1800-61 the number waa 231,335, The ConfruioDi 1 Eiptnrnte of m Invalid.
and in 1861-02 it was 514,118. Some place
Published to th« Benefit
the figurea this year us high aa a million, • n<1 ii a warning and a caution to young nrn who
»u(T"r from Merrou* Debility, Premature Itwiv,
but the above estimate if aafur.
Ac. t (applying at the tame tluie the mean* of Keif.
who ha* eared Ulm»elf after being

aroused at the bare idea of foreign intervention. Now, according to the information
we have hitherto received, wo are inclined
to believe that a combined step between
France, England and Russia, no matter how
conciliatory and cautiously done, If it was
taken with an official and collective charac*
ter, would run tho risk of causing precisely

.Worrell'* Hrndf ItHirf,
Which Ii mre to glre relief la tun of Palo and
the North. The proprietor, m experiment»ueh a« Rheumatism, Krvilpela*, »ure
ing with a view of making white paper from InflauutloD.
Burn*, Hpraln* and D1PTIIKRIA.
Eye*,
the aatne material.
I'leaM read the

and to

susceptibilities very easily given

excite

to

Mariners that the

J. J. Comatock, ia

aground, drawing 18

Baltic, Captain

reported

to have run

1*2 foot, on a ehoal

apot

aituatcd about 2 1-2 milea due east from
Winter Quarter Shoal, on the coaat of Maryland, and about 11 milea from theahore.—•
Thia ahoal ia not laid down on the chart*,
of the object of pacifica- and a aurrey of the ground will be made at
the very
opposite
tion, which is the aim of the wishes of the the earlieat practicable moment.
three Courts.
A. D. BACIIE,
We have, therefore, drawn the conclusion
Sup'/] [7. S. Coast Survey.
that if the French government should persist
Coast Scarry Ornci,
in deeming n formal and collective step opNovember 5, 18G2.
portune, and that if the English Cabinet
sliaroa that opinion, it would be impossible
for us, at the distance we are at, to anticiry At the Annual meeting of the Piacatpate the manner in wbieh such a measure
would be received. But if, in that case, our aqua Fire and Marine Insurance Company
minister should not participate officially, his of South Berwick, Me., the following gentle*
moral support is not the less acquired before- men were choaen Directors (or the
enaulng
hand to any attempt at conciliation.
By giving it to his colleagues of Franco year:
DIRECTOM.
and of England under the friendly form
David Fairbanks, (President Seamen'a Sa(forme offictevse), which he might deem beet
suited to avoid the appearance of preasuro, vinga Bank,) Boeton, Mass.
M. do Stoeckl will only bo continuing the
William llill, (Preaident North Berwick
of
position and language which, by order to
Bank,) North Berwick, Me.
our august master, ho has never ceased
WoodbridgD Odlin, (President Exeter Saobserve since the commoncemcnt of the
American quarrel.
▼inga Bank,) Exeter, N. II.
It is in this sense that I invite you to cx*
John N. Goodwin, South Berwick, Me.
••
••
yourself to tho French Minister of
••
Abner Oakea,
to
communicathe
in
Affair*,
oreign
reply
"
"
Shipley W. Bicker, "
tion ho has made to us.
"
••
"
GoRTSCHAKorr.
I am, Ac.,
John 11. Burloigh,
"
St. Petersburg, Oct. 27, (Nov. 8), 1862."
*'
**
Edward Ilayman,
Thomaa Quinhy, Biddeford, Me.
Sati Torn Paper and Rags.—Bj greater and the
were aubee-

Plain

saving or old paper and rage
may eaailv p«y for their news-

attention to the

housekeepers

the
paper even at the advanced rate*. Saja
Traveller:
"Old paper answers for mixing lnrgely

with Tig*, and if thin ia generally aavpd instead of being watted or destroyed, it will afOld paper, the waate and
ford much relief.
of our atorea and houaea, now commands six cents a pound, and when it ia taken into view that the newspapers circular
ting In the community will average about
rather more than an
fifteen to the

sweeping

following gentlemen

quentljr elected

officers of the company :
omcna.

David Fairhanka, Preaident.
William llill, Treaaurer.
Shipley W. Bicker, Vioe Preaident and

Secretary.

We would call attention to the Company

report

a

in another column of thia paper.

EP At the annual meeting of the York
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company the
pound,
following gentlemen were choeen Director* :
ounce each, every one will fee that a large
ilon. William Hill, of North Berwick Me.
amount of wastage ia made here which may
••
••
Col. Joajph 0. Goodwin,"
saved.
he
eaaily
"
••
"
one
to
in
of
William
Hobba,
Fragment* paper equal quality
three
Doct. Gil man L. Bennet, of Paraontficld,
printed newspaper aheet, will sell for wornoights of a cent by the pound, and old
Me.
out newspaper* are in demand for wrappingBerwick Me.
to sixtyGranville C. Wallingford,
at
other
and
fifty
purposea
paper
In these times, every
two cents a hundred.
John N. Goodwin,
South Berwick, Me.
••
"
"
piece of paper aa largo at a bank-bill, aa well
Abner Oakea, Esq.,
as rags of the smallest size, should be saved.
11
"
M
W.
Ricker,
Shipley
j
In many houses «nd shops, a great deal of
At a aubeequent meeting of the Board of
paper is wasted in various ways.
Doubtless many famlli<>« waste enough by Directora, the following officers were chosen:
burning in kindling fires, in the courao of a
Hon. William Hill, Preaident and Treaayear, sufficient to pay for supplying themselves with a weekly and perhaps even a urer.
Shipley W. Bicker, Secretary and Actuadaily newspaper.
During the present scarcity of stock for ry^
making paper, all families and individuals
will benefit themselves and the publio by saA dispatch from Fortran Monroe, un-

ving everything adapted

of paper, and
market."

promptly

the manufacture
der date of the 5th
putting it into tho
to

inat.,

atatea

that Gen.

Viol will issuo a proclamation and writ of
election for a member of Congreaa from the
Opposition Piooiuiimi.—The Washing- Norfolk District, comprising the countiee of
ton curreapondent of the New York Timet Norfolk, Princess Ann, Nanaemored and Isle
of Wight with the citiea of Norfolk and
says:
"Garrett Davis to-day opened the mm- Portamouth. A large Tote, it ia said, will
pnign on the part of tbo Bottler State politi- be polled, as the elector! are anxious to save
cian* in the Senate, by the introduction of a
their slave property from the effects of the
resolution recommending ulf the States to
elect delegates equal to their Congraaional emancipation proclamation.
representation, to meet in convention in Lou- This affords an othor fact that the beat
isville, Ky., on the first Monday in April
weapon to fight Slavery with, is Froadotn.
next, to tako into consideration the condition
of the United States, and ths proper means
jy The Bangor Whig says that on Friday
for the restoration of the Union, and that the
State Legislatures take action on the subject last at Hampden, a boy named Lufkin, aged
Mr. Davis about 13, son of Thornaa Lufkin, was killed
at the earliest practicable day.
will call up the resolution as soon as ho can
by the diacbarge of a gun in the hands of
get the floor, and advocate its passage in an another
boy named Whitney. Preparations
is
elaborate speech. This movement regarded as one of great significance, and furnishes for a young folks "boe" at the house of Lufthe key to the policy ot the Opposition dur- kin's mother, when Whitney came in and
ing tho session."
took up a gun, (not knowing it to be load*
ed, of course,) pointed it at the Lalkin boy,
Tub Mimmixs or Tuxbes.—Messrs. Ayer A
saying, "Now, 1 will shoot you"—pulled
Co. hare received from Alexandria a cargo the
trigger, and ahot him directly through
of rags to pay for their medicinee, which are
the head, killing him instantly.
largely sold in Egypt. They are evidently
gathered from all class** and quarters of the Potato is.—The Bangor Whig report* that
Pacha'* dominion*—the cast-off garment* of then «h shipped from that port during the
Hadji* and Uowadji*—white linen turban*, week ending Nor. 29th, 43,600 bnahela of
loose breeches and flowing robe*. Not the potatoes, for which fiftjr centi per bushel
least part of their bulk ia cloth in which bod- wm paid, amounting to $51,800. Two
ie* wen embalmed and wonnd for prssorva- hundred and fifty-four thouaand aix hundred

Tb*y are bushels have been shipped since the araaon
Ayer'* Al- opened, and the average price paid wae fortj*
which has been
manac*, and thus, after baring wrapped the fire cents, making $114,570,
dead for thirty oooturie*, are used to warn paid for poUtoea in that market, the past
tion three thousand years ago.
to b* made into paper for

now

the

living from

the narrow house which

they

eeaaon.

have so long inhabited, and to which, in spite
BT The travelling public are referred to
of all oar guards and cautions, w* must the advertiaement of O. A. Carter, Telefcraph
*u surely go.
and
tkoo. Trustworthj in-

Expreaa Agent,

Haw) ar, Illddafbrd i 8. B. Mttcb.il. baco

A.

QTStrong brown paper ia now manufactured at the Salisbury mills, Orange Co. N.
Y., from "cat taila," the product of the
wild flag growing in low grounda all over

II.

Ilyooe
great *ipen*e through meClcal Imposition
nuaokery. Dy MMlCI pott.pald addre«*rd
envelope. *i*ulb oortta may be had of tbe author.
liATIIA.IICL JUryjIK. £«*.. Bedford, King*
IjrrlS
Co.. N. Y.
Cur*,
put to

and

following

Maim Stat* Suhvart.—We have received the catalogue of thia institution. The
whole number of

during tho yenr

gentlemen

was

in attendance

145 ; the whole number

Mr. W. Ilundlett and Dr. Richard* of Richmond!
Mr Longfellow of Maclilaei H. Lniran and M.
Thomp*oo of Kaatpdrt» Mr. Caldwell and Heath,
Bath, all ipeak or
tiardlner Miu L.
And
thl* article In term* of the hlghed approval
thl* U tho testimony of all who hare faithfully tried
Ik
Hold at Dr. Stereo*', Dlddeford, and C E. Tat

Cozftwoll,

DC; total 241. Twenty-two
2wO
student* have enlistod. The Winter term ten'*,Saco.
r7-ll0ME Mepical Pbactici—Tfco (Implicit/
oommcncod the 25th ult. Rev. Oren B.
of arrangement wltli which Dr. lllfftrd ha« prepared bl* cajci of Homeopathic CuratlTO*. onalloo
Cheney, A. M., is President of the board of odo
who can read, toadminister lil« medicine* withInstruction.
out difficulty and with great tuccet*. An a**ort>
ofladim

was

went kept and for aale by
8. 8. Mitchell
W. C. Dyer. Blddeford. Me
M. 8. Ilurr * Co„ wholesale, Button,
Sacn. Me
Portland.
W.
T.
wholesale,
Man..
Philip*
I'blllp Lee'* name I* on eaelibos of the genuine.
Addreu all
Sent free on reoelpt ol price hy mall.
136 William Vk, Now York.—
steamer letter* to Philip let,
IwJl
Send for a manual furnlibed free.

Cy Great excitement prevailed in some of
the towns on the eastern coast of this State
a week or two since, over the
reported ap-

—

pearance of a mysterious looking
to be the pirate Alabama.
The Ar-

auppoaed

gus aaja that the steamer proved to be the
Wetland, from Montreal, and that she put

Bay

into Frenchman'*
weather.

on

QT Among the patent* iaaued for the week
ending Not. 25, are thb following:
Juroot E. At wood, of Ruckaporl, Me., for
improvement in atcam engine*.
Eben A. Sawyer and James B. NiehoU,
of Portland, Me., for improved apparatu* for

reefing topeaila and

couraea

Alfred—Sot. 29th, bjr R«». A. Moore, Mr.
William II. Randall of North Berwick, and MIm
Ann M. IIaye« of Alfred.
Newfleld- Dec 'id., by the Re*. John M.
Woodbury, Mr. Harry r. Digelow of U illtauiaville, N. Y., aud Ml** Mary L. tiuple* of New.
field.

DEATHS.

of ahipa.

Somerville, Maaa., a*- Biddaford—Dao. 21, of heart dleeaae, JereDrake, of Hampden, miah Buckley, 01 yra 7 moa.
Blddrford—Dec. 5th, of diptharia, 0. 0. II.
coat aling or carrien.
Boothby, 3 mui II dava; aleo, next day ofeaioa

Dariua F. Drake, of

•ignor to Arthur
Me., for improved

MAHBIAGE8.

account of the

(J.

diieaae, Ida A Boothby, 7 yra 2 moa 13 daja,
Qf The St. Loui* Republican underatanda children of Bbadrach A. and Mary £. Booththat the aaaeaament, under a recent order to by.
Uiddaford—Dao. 10th, Reuben Davia, 63 yia
ruiae $500,000 from aouthern aympathixera
in that

city,

haa been in the main

It haa heard

ted.

a

comple-

number of namei ol

prominent citizona mentioned aa being on
the liata, and of auma ranging from $30 to
$5000 aflixed to them; though it i* not
deemed prudent to give publicity to any ol
theae namea at preaent.
Capt. Cowan, Co. I, lat Maine Cavalry,
haa, by reaaon of III health, reaigned hia po>
■ition aa captain of that company, and hi*
reaigation haa been aocepted. He haa received an honorable diachargo from the eervice, and ia now at home in thia city, having
returned here laat Tueaday.
We regret to etate that Capt. Cowan return ( in leeble health, being at preaent confined to hia room.

10 moa.
Biddeford—at the Pool, Not, 12th, Maria L.,
wife of John IJ. Hoimao, 31 yra 4 moa.
Kennebunkport—Dec. 3th, of cancer, Betaey
Denaon, 88 yra 10 moa.
Harpera larrj— Not, 10th, In General Hoe.
rital, II. U. Chaac, aon of Samuel Chare rt
deford. Ha belonged to tba Wth Kegt. Maaa.
VM.

CHRISTMAS
—

and

NEW YE A REPRESENTS.
Festival and Fair !

Ladles of the KjiUeopal Cbureh In ilaao Id.
Und to hold a FESTIVAL AND FAIR, on

THE

Wedneaday Kthiii, lTlh

m«t

In the run > HAl.L, where they will dliplay a
jy Tha correepnndent of the Time* at great variety of lrMful and Fanojr Article*, among
which will be found many detlrned for I'hriitmaa
Calcutta aaya: "The cotton trade of Upper and New Vear Uin*.
The oeeaalon will be enllrened by a tend »f In.
and Central India now ahewa auch aigna ol

revival that the beet authoritiea here and
the

apot eatimate

on

the value of the cotton that

exported at £250,000 ater>
ling, or five timea the ordinary quantity;
and, aa the beginning of reviving cotton trade,
will next year be

it ia full of

tering

hope.

Native

the market with

capitaliata are en-

large auma."

Wa* Nnra.—There haa been, during the paat
no newa of importance, with the exceptiouofaa account of a battle at Crawford'a

week,

itrummlal Untir.
A Iterrnheirai Table will AirnUh a rich and
abundant repaat.
Effort* will be made to aflhrd, aa a*ual, a pleaa.
Inentertainment, while the aralli or the Fair
will t>e promoting a eharltahle and worthy object.
Ticket* of adtnlulon, 10 oaata, to be had
SI—Iw
door.

K

S5....FIVE D0LLARS....S.5.

BOUNTY m PENSIONS.
OEOnOE n. KNOWtiTON,

Will
lountle*
fJ.
Prairie, Arkanaaa. The enemy were 34,000 ttvfiiprneure
xnlrn mrrriiful l*artie* al a dlttaare ea n
forwarding a
•troug, our furcea under Gena. Hcrron and bare their huaiaee* attended totbabymall.
itat'tnent of their ca»e through
Blunt were about 14,000. The battle raged from
Uf.OHUL II. KfiOtrLTOB.
Addrea*
iltr
(At the Prolate Ofllce) Alfred, lie.
10 A. M., till dark, when we held the field.
We held the whole field at dark, and before
CotmniHuioncriH .Volire.
0 o'clock that night the entire rebel force were
ettate of Johnton K. March, lata af Baeo,
in full retreat over ltoaton Mountain*. Our
entire loaj in killed and wounded waafiOO.—
Tha rebel loaawaa 1300 by their own admia*
aion.
The victory ia very Important aa It will probably defeat the rebel plana of Invading MiaeouH.

and Penilon* lor

THE

ileeeaeed.harlng been repraeeoted laeolrenl.the
Judge ot Probata haa appointed the Moderelnad,
Commleetnner* to raeelre and examine all claim*
and demand* agamit »ald aetata. And all per*
*oo* are berebr notified that tlta meeting! of the
coolm 1mioner* rue the above parpoaea will ba held
at the offloe of Tapley A Htailh. In Maaa, on Uta
Bret, third and la*t hetarday* of Janaary, A 0.
IMJ, frota a tuS o'clock P N. ok aaeh of thoea daya.

AHNKR MITCHELL,

Baeo.

special |loticfs.
Pria* F«firr<
Lat CblafUlna boMt of rtaadi of war,
Awl Mln«trol* tun* their «weat guitar,
A nohlar them* my kttrl IIIlia—
la prmlM of IIkhmii *'» matcblaa* PHU.
Tbalr aaraa »r« (band la mr; land—
'Mid RuMlt'i mow tori Afrlc'i land,
Thalr wondroa* work* tha pa pan all,

Prodacad by iliaalCK'i matchUu Pill.

Doet dl«aa*a afflict paa f do not doabl
It
Th It charm I ru r<nn pound will taarch
And hvaltii again pur lyitcra All.
rill.
lismaiCKf
tu
It jraa tj §i im>

out.

Thtr'ra talk fbr all—both old and yoang—
Tbalr pralwa ara on aaary tonrua ■
Dltaaaa dlaarmrd—no longar kill*.
Pills.
Hlaaa wa ara blaawd with IIbbbjck'*
Franch
Pat ap with Kaglltb.Spaalth.Uaraaaaad
has. I«f«r Caatatf.
dlifMttont. PrtaaKaaala par
third
Iyrl3
oa
paga.
baa adraiUfamtat

*e

I'Iii.neah

Deo.*, I*?.

LiBBy.adp0-"*
iwil

A Juit Tribute to Merit.
At lalfrailloial Eiblbltloa, London,
July 11th, 1803.

Duryeas'

Maizena

Vu tha only "preparation for food fro® Indian
C. fn" that raaalrad a medal sad honorable sen.
lion Imp lb* Rojal Com ml Minn* ft, the nimU.
Hon of all prominent manufeeturert of "Corn
Hurcli" ao'i MPr«pare«i Cam Flonr" of thla
other eoualfiei notwltlntandlng.

aid

MAIZENA.

TOa food and
»>••

Ininnr of Um ip, without

a

Mafia

»ln auaflaaa tha abort •aepttaal.
t»"'L
Makea Pwldlnga. Caka*. Cu.tard., lllaaw Mange.

UlngJaaa. with few ar no *tt*. at a aoel
Mtonlihlac tha u«et aooantalaal. A allxUt addl.
Una to arqlnarjr Wheat Flonr graallr laproraa

Brand and Caka. It |« i)m eacelieBi for thtabea•
lug (*aal Muaa*. grariee tor Mi and BMat,»a«paa
Aa. Far laaCraaia. nothing aaa aornpare with It.
A llttla bollad In milk will prvdaaa rteVCreaaa for
aaflba. choaalato, tea, Aa
Put bp la I poand paekagae, with dlraatlona.
A moat delleloaa artiele of toad torahlMraaand
laralHa of all agaa. Far aala bjr Urvaaraand Drag-

formation of the beat and cheapest routes can
DI.JMME. 0K P0ETLA1D,
|W< ererrwbara.
QTA full report of the condition of tb*
MaaatoataredaMJlaa Oara. Long laland. Whalebe obtained of bim, and ha is con
alwaja
Wall kaowa Ibr kit saaeaaAl traataant of C»». •ala (Wuot, lit Fulton St. Wa. Daryea. Oanarnl
Main* soldiers in all the hospital* in and
tba
BrtmtkHM.
awl
all
dl*.
Jilkma,
tickets
Calarrk.
furnish
to
upon
Agaat
tumrf<a».
stantlj prepared
Mod lea I Inhalaabout Washington, Alexandria, Georgetown
MUM of Uia Tkr—i and Lumfiy
moat favorable terma.
Uomwltba view lu tba aaaoiaiii KUtloa of hi* no.
and Fairfax, ie made, numbering aeven bunother*
ta
him
0E0R0E H. KNOWLTON,
aad
daalraw
aoaMlt
■nerval patlaaU
«44aterd. and the m rrt>« ad lor town* win
red and fifteen, a* follow*: In Washington
BT First Lieut. Willard M. Jeoklne of taiaaa!,
be at the Blddeford liaaaa, Uidd*r.-„i. u.eAr'i >><•
and Counsellor at Law,
aaUlnmh.r notice Attorney
429, Alexandria 193, Georgetown 46, and Co. B, 17th Reg., died of tjpboid fever at *a. la aaab month hereafter
d .f ,rt
on Krida/. Dr. M. will baatS wdarord
If
Marmy
AIIM, Mm.
Fairfax 47. Member* of the Maine Soldier*' Edward's Ferry, Md., tba 20th, I net. Ha U»a aait day. Halardar. If plaaaanV
WOI glra pnrttanlar attrition to laraatlgatlaa af
For"/artif
"•
oonplaloU.
Bowdoin
at
claaa
appearing °atha ranRelief Association vieit tbeee hospital* regu- waa a member of tba hat
ha bat a eorer- land tlllee. nod other antlare
and
¥M
•! '** *T
Mb. 31—Ml I aril la lha pablla odkaa at Alfred
■

larly.

Collage.

jprobait

|)rcBaii

Saiirts.

within
aCourt of Prolate held at Kennebunk wlthtnand At a Court of Probata held «t Kennebunk,
end fbr the County «TYork. oo the Hut Tueeday
fbrtbecanty of York, on the 1m Tuesday .>1
In December, In the VMr of our L«»rOI eighteen
PnwWr, lu the year of our Lonl eighteen hunhundred and »l*ty-t»ro,by the Uon. E. L Uourne
drad aad cUty-two. by the II uo K. E. Bourne,
Judge of uiJ Court
Jadxa of «a!d Coarlt
th« petition of Edward Card, Qnardlan of
BL\UPKU, Adtn'ntstratrlx of tba esol
la
lata
Lebanon.
Mid
Edward W Hatch and Prank Hatch, minora lint
Imm
of
Dlaladall,
UK
of Lyman. In
eoitnir, deceased. barla* presented txr account ehiMrm of Krancts -W. Hatch, laU
(" Nil
of administration of the eiUli of mM 4mwn4 «a l mm>, •:«»•••*«• I. pm| ktMM
or
»alr. all
auction,
private
and eourev. at pu«Mo
fOr kllue»M«
Or4rrt4. Tbst tbe Mkl Accountant stro uotlca the right, title am! interest of hl« Mid warxla lo
to all uareoos laterestrd. by aauslag a copy or this ami to oertain real es'ate dtuated In Lymau, In
•"ler to ba published in tbe L nun t, Jeans*;. print Mid eounty. and the proceeds thereof to put to In•4 la l)l4MM, la «M Count). three ewka «uc- terest, Mid real 11UM being nure fully dejcribed
aaa»lrely. that thee air appear at a PrvhaiaCourt In Mid petition
to bo bald at Saoola Mid county, oa tba flrit TuesOritrtj That the petitioner give notice tharcoi
4t| li Jaaaary tail at taa of tho clock la atba to ail persons Interacted lb Mid estate. hy causing
If
bare,
by
shew
catui,
they
ami
any
fbraaoon
a copy of thli order to h« published In the L'n.
the Mine should not ba allowed.
tea mU
printed In Blddeford, In M'd
Attest, lieorje 11. Kuowltvn, Register.
county, three week < «uece»slrely.that they may apat • Prot*te Court to he holden at 8»co
Atraeoopy
pear
Attest. Ueor(a II. Knowltoa. Recistar.
in Mid county, on the I rat Tueeday In Janusrv
neit, it ten of the clock In the rorenoon, and ihew
At a Court of Probata, bolilea at Krnoebank.wlthla eauae. If anv th*y hare, whv the
prayer of Mid peaad l»r tba Ooanly of York, on the 8rst Tuesday tition should not he k ran led.
of lVaeuC>er.la the year >4 our Lord, eighteen
II.
Attest.
Knowlton.
Register
George
Bourne,
hundred awl •tity-two.by tbe lion. K K.
A true copy,
Jadf* of eaid l'<'art.
II. Kuewlton. Register.
Atteet,
George
WORTH. Ouardlaa or Oaorta W.
WIL At a Court of Probata held at Kennebunk. within
William*. a minor aad child of tieorje W.
deceased.
and for tha County of York, on the drat Tuesday
Uami, lata of Krnnehunk. la tald county.
In December. In tha year of our Lord el ehteen
of
•
account
gMrdianship
hhrlu< presented b tret
hundred an«l sixty-two, by tha lion. E. E. Bourne,
of hi* «ald ward for allowance,
of tJld Court 1
Judge
notlea
to
Ordertd.That tbe eaid AeooanUot (Iro
or.
\ SEN ATll ROBERTS, Guardian of Suran E
all poreone Interested. by causing a copy if this
In
F»nvilla Robert* and Luclnda Robtba
.1
llol>erU.
4er U> b« published tiiraa weeks sacoaaairaly
In eakt erta, minora lid children of Larkln 1) Robert*,
Cam 4 J»amW. printed at lttal<ter»rd.
Court
to
a
Probata
of
at
late
deceased, having presented her Br*t
Lyman,
Couatr, tbat they way appear
on tba flrst account of guardianship of her Mid wardi for alba held at (MOO. in Mid eoaaty,
In
clock
of
tba
at
taa
lowance:
neit,
Tuesday la January
That the Mid accountant tire notice
tbe fbrvaooa. and shew cause. If aay tbay bare,
Or it't*.
toall peraons iaterested hy causing acopyofthli
•by tbe Miae should uot l>a allowed.
Attest Uaorga 11. kaowltoa, Remitter.
order to he pnbllfhed In the t'aiea tr AVM(>|RUl>
A true copy.
ed In Blddelbrd. In Mid county, three weeks «ucAttest. tloor.-e II Kuowlton. Register.
cee*irely, that they may appear at a Probate Conrt
to be holden at Haco, la Mid countr, on the
arltbln
Atal'oart of Probate held at Kenaebank.
flrat Tueeday In January neit.at ten or the clock
in
aad for tba couaty of York, oa tbe 11 ret Tueeday
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
Deeea^wr. In tbe yearof our Lord eighteen hun- why the Mine should not be allowed.
h
K.
Bourne,
Uoa.
tba
dred and «l*ty-lwo, by
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Reciter.
Judge of Mid Court
A true copy.
of
Administrator
Attest,
Gorge II. Knowlton, Regiiter.
-VATUA.MKLO MARSHALL.
the estate of Johu Mearey. lata of Wells In
flrtt
<>r
held at Kennehunk. within
hi*
Probate
At*Court
deceased,
having
prueantad
Mid county,
anil fur the County of York on the flrst Tuesday in
Movant of adialolstratiou of tba estate of Mid liethe
of our Lord eighteen hnn
In
l>ecenjber,
year
for
allnwaitoa:
cea-ed
drwl and sixty-two br the llonorahle K. E.
Aim hie prlra a account a^alnit tba aetata of
Bourne. Judge of Mid Court
■aid deceased tor allowa—l
Or4t't*, Tbat tbe Mid Accountant {Ira notice to
W. BT EVENS, Executor ot the will ol
all persons interested, by causing acopv ofthls orWhiting Htevens, late ofbhaplelgh, In Mid
der to i>* published three weeks•acoeaslrely In tba count* .deceased, having presented fiia flrst account
{Taien tr J»*rnm!% printed at lllddefbrd In Mid of administration of the estato of tald deceased,
oouatr, that they at*; appear at a Probate Court fur allowance
to ba held at Maao, In said cuanty. on tbe flrst TuesAlso, hi* private aeeount against the estate of
day lu January nest, at ten of tiie clock lu lha tald deceased, for allowance:
foreaiMin, and shew chum. If any tbay bar a why
Or-lt't l. That the Mid Accountant give notice
tba mm should not b» allowed
t<>all pcrsom Interested, by causing a oopjrol till*
Attest, lieorge U. Knowltoa. Register.
order to be publUhed three weeks successively'
A truo copy.
In the I'aiea a*4 Journnt. printed at lllddefbrd.
Attest, tisorce II. Kuowtton. Register.
In Mid county, that they may apjwarat a Probate
t<> l>e holden at Saeo, In Mid county,
Ala Court of I'rotam, held at Kennebunk. within Court.
the flr*t Tuesday In Januarv next, at ten of
on
thedr*t
on
Tuesday
of
York,
and for the oouuty
If any
of IVmnkr. In the your of our Lord eighteen tha cl««k la the forenoon, and shewoause.
should not be allowed.
hun Ired and ililjrdwo, by the ilon.t. K. Uourne, they hare, why the Mine
Knowlton.
11.
Remitter.
AtUit,
George
Ju'U* of Mid Court
K true copy
tb« petition of ML AH UOULD I merited la
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
the nUU of Samuel Fletcher, lute of EitUr,
ilNriNd,
New
pray- At a Court of Prot»at* held at Kennehunk within
In the State of
Hampshire
deing that administration or the estate of Mid
and for tha Count v of York, on the flrst Tuesday
erased in this state may b« granted to him or to
In I>e«eiaher, In the year of our Lord eighteen
•oute other suitable pel son:
hundred and sixty-two, hy tho lion.K. K. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court
Or4*rt4, That the petitioner cite the widow and
Mil of kin to take administration and *lre notice T'LI RLAISPELL, Executor of the will of Jnna(hereof to the heir* of uM deceased and to all perthan lllal«<lell, late of Lebanon. In said count),
li
•oni Interested In mid estate, by ctuilnt a copy of 4NMM having
presented his flrst aeeount of ad.
thU order to be publish*! In the (/•«•» k JturmJ, ministration of the estate of Mid deceased lor althree weeks
lowance
printed In niddefbrd.tn Mid oounty, at
n Probata
MMwalrely, that titey may appear
Also, tils private aeeount against the estate ol
At

ON

MART

|tgnl |ctt«s.

$niirts.

EDVU'MD

RI'Ft'8

at
auction or prir*t««al*, IxotaH by a partial h|i the residue would t>* greatly Injured s
(Wsrerf, That the petitioner gl»* notioe thereof
to the helre of <ald deceased and to all persons Interested in laid ettate, by earning a copy of this
order to be published In the Vm»n A Jiumal
■MM In Ulddeiurtl, In Mid county, three week*
successively, that they inay appear at a Probate
Court to be bolden at Naeo, In (aid *«unty,
ou the Brit Tueetlaj or January next, at ten of the
eloek In the foreuuou, aud shew cause, If any
tney have, why the prayer ofsaid petition should
not be granted.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George H. Knowlton. Register.

puhllo

PI8CATAQUA

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE
Of Neath

ol the Huainm and Condi-

•<ai<l Company, respectfully submitSTATEMENT
of the Stat* of Main*. Deo.
ted
tion of
to tK* Secretary

1st. 1802, as per the requirement! of the Statof said Stat*.

Court to be bolrien at Haco. In (aid county,

on

At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk. within
and for the oounty of York, on the Urst Tuesday
In December, lu the year of our Lord eighteen
huudted and slity-two by the Honorable K. K.
Uourne Judus of Mid Court
Admlalstrator of the eetata of
| RA IIKKSUM, late of Lelienon, In Mid coun1 Kauiucl llerwui,
harln*
deceased.
ty.
presented his ftrst account
of administration of the estate of Mid deceased
for allowanoei.
OrUtrtj, That the Mid Aocountant give notice
to all persons interested. by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively In
the t/atea ir
printed at D ddefttrd. In mid
•ounty that they way appear at a Probate Court
to be held at *eeo. In Mid county, on the flrst
Tuesday In Jauuary neat, at ten of the etock
In the forenoon, and shew e-tuse.lf any Uiey have,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorce II Knowlton, Register.

Mid deceased, for allowance
O 'trrtj, That the Mid Accountant give notice
to all persons Interested, hy causing a copy of this
orderto be published three weeks successively
In the Crnea * Jofntl, printed at Rlddeford, In
Mid eounty that they may appear at a Probate
Court to I* holden at Baco, In said eounty, on
the flrst Tuesday In January next, at ten of the
elocklnthe forenoon, and shew cause If any thvy
have, why the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
•!
Attest.George II. Knowlton, it

At a Court of Probata held at Kennehunk. within
and Iter the eouuty of York. on the Urst Tueaday
In December, iu the year of our Lord •igllt n
hundred end sixty-two,by the Hon. E. E Bourne.
Judge of Mid Court
r*RANK KEAY, Administrator of the estate of
I llawler A Keay, late of Lel>anon, In said county, deeeased, baring presented his Hrst aeeount
of administration oIthe estate of Mid deceased
for allowance
0'4tr»4. That the said accountant give notice to
all persons lutereeted by causing a oopy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in
the C/aiee <w< Jovn«/, printe<l In Blddeford. In
Mid oounty, that they war appear at a Probate
Court to be holden at 8aeo, In said eounty,
on the Arst Tuesday in January next, at ten of the
elu^k In the forenoon, and ^tew cause. If any they
At a Court ofP(ohute held at Ksnnehunk. within have, why the Mine shoulifnot be allowed.
and n>r the eounty of York, on the Urst Tuesday
Attest, George II. Knowltou, Register.
In December, In the yeer of our Lord eighteen
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorga II Knowlton, Register
hundred and sl*ty-twu,by the Hun. £. C. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Courti
K»nnehunk. within
L CII1CK. named Executor In a eer- \t a Court of l*mbate heirtat
and for the county of York.ua the first Tues
■j Uin Instrument purporting to be the last will
of our bordelghIn
the
December.
In
year
Ute
of
day
Sltap
nnd testament of Abraham Chiok.
t.H-u huo'lrxl and sixty-two. by the Hon. E. E.
leigh. In Mid county, deceased, having presented
of
said
Court
Bourne.
Judge
the same for probate
L. OWEN. Administratrix of the esOr4rrt4, That the Mid Executor glee not lee to
tate of Ebeu II. Owen, late of Duxtnn, In Mid
of this
nllpersonsluterested.be causing a eopy
her flrst «eJ
having
an
deceased,
Journal,
county,
in
the
L
order to be pu'dished
In Mid eounty. for three count ol administration or the estate uX said deprinted at BlddetOrd,
allowance!
for
o**».'U
a
Pro.
at
that
aiay
they
weeks sueewelvely,
appear
Also, a petition for license to sell Real E«tate to
bate Court to be holden at Saeo. 111 Mid Bounty,
debt* and har;es of administration. It being
on the urst Tuesday In January neit, at ten pay
If
shew
cause.
and
any
represented that the permmal estate I* not sutlluf the eloek in the forenoon,
the turn of three hundred dollar*:
they hare, why the Mid lastruwent should not be elent therefor by
and allowed as the last will and
OrUtrr4, That the said petitioner give nopro red. approved,
tice to alt persons Interested, by causing a copy
testament or the Mid deceased.
in the Unun tr JourAttest, Ueorge M. Knowlton, Register.
of tills order to be
A true eopy.
■a/, printed In Hlddefbrd, In said county, for
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
three weeai successively, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to b« holden at 8aco, In
the flrst Tuesday In January next,
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebuok. within said county.on
In the forenoon.and shew cause.If
an<t lor the Matt)' of York, ua iha Ural Tneeday at ten of theclock
the saute should not be
In Daoambcr. in the |HI(I our Lord alrttMi any they have, why
fc.
H
allowed.
liourne,
humlredaud alxty-two, l>» the Hon.
Attest. Ueorga II. Knowlton. Register.
Court
•
of
Hhl
Jwlp
A true copy.
tha pat I Hon of Plarllla Ktmball. Guardian
Attest. Ueorge II. Knuwlton, Register.
of Frank Kimball, Alfred Kimball and Krelyn
M. Kimball. minor* ami children of Horace Kim- At a Court of l'roi>»te held at Kennebunk, withlu
ball. la'e of Kauiiai>unk. In Mid couuty. deeeaaad.
and for the l%>uiity of York, ou Ui« flrst Tueeday In
ami poa.
rapraaantliijt that Mid ra>nor> ara HKa<l
I*eonn!>er, In theyearof our lA>rdeighteen hunKen.
aaaaail of certain real aatata altuatad In mM
dred and sixty-two, by the Uou. E. E. Uourue,
In
Mid
deecrlbcd
patltlon:
aeHunk. MM mora fully
of eaid Court ■
Judge
Th »t an advantaceuu* olfcr of Qitaan hundred
REYNOLDS, Administratrix of tho estate
dollar* haa Uaii made by Jown IWninc of Keunv i.SN
of Margarot Stevens, late of Acton, in said
bu01 port. In Mid bounty, f.»r all the ulna jr.wth .1
lot of laud, county, dvoeaaed, having prteeuted herflr>tand
sow atamliiii; and twin* upon Mid
ot administration of the estate of
which offer It la for tha Interval of allcouovrned Int. Dual account
saU deceased. I'or allowance
to accept. au«l the prooaeda of aale to
mintha
Ml<t
of
benefit
(Wrrsrf.That the said Aoeouutant give notice to
pal out on Interval frr tha
and praying that I loan* iuar tx> granted har all persons Interested, by causing a copr of this orora
three weeks successively In the
to Mil and eonray tha lnterv»t »for*Mid. accord- der to be
i/. printed at Illddeford In said Counlac to tha atatuta la «ueh caaea uiadaand prorlded: Vmitm k
at a Probate Court to be
O'WrraW. That tha patltlooar fl»e notlca thereof ty. that they may appear
Saoo la' sal,l County, ou the flrst Tuesto all peraona .atereated In mIiI aatata. by oaualng held al
ten of the clock In the
at
week* <Uy la Janusry next,
a copy of thta ordarto he publiahed three
eausc, Ifauy they have, why
aweeeaelrely In tha I'aiaa a»4 yaanaW. printed at forenoon, and shew
uot
be
allowed.
should
at
siue
the
Biddeftird.iu Mid county, that they uiay appear
Attest, tieorge H. Knowlton, Register.
• Probata Court to )>a h l ien at Haeo. lu Mid
A true copy.
County, oa tha lr»t Tuc»la> in January neat, at
Attest. Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
toa of tha aloak la lit* forenoon aud thaw aanaa, II
of »ld petition
any thay nava. why Uia prayer
At al'owrt of Probate held at Kennehunk. within
ahould aot be granted.
and for (tie County of Yurk. on the first Tu*»<l«)
Attcat. liaorx* II- Knowlton, IUcUtar.
In Itoeember. In the year ol our Lord clshtrcn
A truecop»
hundred and sixty-two, by the llon.L. U. Bourue,
II.
Reglatar
Knowltoa,
At tart, iteorf*
Judge «f Mid Court
HARMoX, named Executor In a certain
at Kiaaibunk, with,
At > Coart of IV«li be id
Instrument. purporting to i»» the l»»t will and
the Orel
la »i»»t for the aoaaly of York, on
In Mid
our Lord • e«tainentof Kn.mti I tooth by. late of Buxton.
th«)Nrof
liWMtbn.li
of
Tut»lty
mm for
by the ilun. E. aouaty. deceased. having presented the
eighteen hundred aad «i»t»-two,
probata
K ttvim, Jwlp of mM Court:
O'ltru, That tba Mid executor give notice
TARIIOX. lluardlan of Jane M Man*.
to alt persons Interested, by causing aeopy of this
a peraon »t un
lu
mid
county,
Button,
of
•(MB,
to ba published In tha Caiea h Jtwm.il.
ol
ordar
aeconot
hi*
lr«l
aoan<t mind. baring presented
weeks
allowance
printed In Blddefbrd.'n aald county, three
guardianship ol hi* ai<l ward for
that they way appear at a Probate
successively,
notice to
countr.on
Mid
in
(Weed. That lha taltl Accountant (lit
be
at
held
Baoo,
to
(hit or. Court
alt ptrwni Interested. by cauaiutf a eopy of
tba Brit Tuesday la January nait. at ten of the
dar to b« puMlahed three weckiaaeeeaalrely.la clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
la
tllddeford.
at
printed
wh v the «ald Instrument should not ha prove
tba f.'aiew aad
at a I'rubato hare,
•aid county. that Ihey may appear aald
approved, and allowed at tha la t will and testa*
county,
In
tecu,
at
held
be
aunt of the said defeated.
Coart to
neil. at tan of lha
on tha Aral Tueaday In Janaary
Attest.George U. Knowlton, Register.
o turn. If any they
A true copy.
eloak la tba foreawu. and thawb«
allowed.
Attest,George 11. Knowlton Register.
hare, why tha rtta* »h<nld sot
Attaal lieorge tl. Knowlion. Remitter.
At a Coart of Probata, bald at Kennehunk, within
Atraeoopy
Atte«t.Qeorge H. Knowltoa.Regiater
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday of
lVeotrtuber, in the year of oar Lord eighteen hunwithKanaahuak,
At a Caartof rrvlwu bolden at
dred and sixtv-two. by the lion. E. E. Bourue,
Taaaday
ft
ret
Um
of
Vork.ua
for
eiunty
tha
In aad
J mire of said Court,
la l>eaea^r. la tha year or oar Lonl ei.bteeii
R. Il.urne. ISAAC P. Y EATON. Ouardlan or John J. Hod*
hundred end aldr-two, by tha Hut. K
doa. aa lasaoe person! lata of South Berwick.
1
Jadga ol Mid Court:
In Mid eoanty, deceased, having presented bis first
tha petition af JOItM MILLS, AdmlaUtra- account oi cuardlaashlp of his Mid wards fbr al>
lata
tor af tba aetata af ht«]Mnln UklxliU.
lowanee t
af Lebaaoa. la aald count). dxaared, n>i>r«*enu
I*
(Wered. That the Mid Accountant give notice
ta>c thai tha peraonal eatala of aald deceaeed
Interested by Musing aoopy olthls
not taflkiei.l fa par lb* ju«, debt* which ha owad to all parsons
JtuntaJ.
to be published In the I'eisa +
order
hundred
Ma
of
of
bla death l.y tba mm
at tba lime
In Hlddelbrd. Is Mid oounty. three weak*
aad Uty doltan and pruylag lor a I loan w to aall printed
Bay appear at a Probata
that
they
4a(aid
successively.
much
ef
ao
of
Ua
real
estate
aad aoavay
at Saoo, In Mid Coaatr, on
eeaaed a* amy ha aeeawary for tba pay meat af C<>«rt to ba h»lden
ten of tha
Us first Tuesday of January next, at
•aid debte aaa laaldaatal ehargea
aad shew cause ir any they
fbreooon.
tha
tlaa
o<
widow
Relief A Btaledell.
aloak la
AlaoUte patl
allowed.
ba
Maie should aot
of Aid Baajamla. thai bar dower la mid aetata tiara, why tha
ml oat in bar. aad that eomAttMt, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
■ay ba aae<«aed aad
A trui copy.
■laeleaore may ha a ep stall! for that parpneo par.
Knowlton.Register.
Attest,George
•aaat lo law. Alao. bar pellUoa for aa allowance
mid daaaamd.
•at af tba paraoaal aetata of
Probata held at Kennehunk. within
ttat'ourtof
rlre
aollaa
lhareoi
first Tuesday
Or4"*i. That tbapalltlooar
aad for tha aouaty of York. on the
earn J. and to all pareighteen
to tha be.re af mid dee
af IVoeinber, In tha year of oar Lord
a
of
the 11 on. E K. Bourue.
•oaa lataraatod la »M aataU, by «aaelag aapy
and
by
hundred
slxty*two,
werln
tbraa
suoceaslrely
lb I a order to ba puMlabed
Court.
o
Mid
I
Judge
printed al Blddeterd. la mid
la tba Case* +
al a rrobato Coart to
the petition of KHm Phllhrlek.Administratrix
aoaaly. that they may appear
oa tba Iret
el the estate uf Oliver Pfcllbrtak, late of Kit.
ba bo Idea at aaco, la (aid county.
eloak tery, la said County, deceased. representing that
tba
of
toa
al
aaat.
Taaaday of Jaaaary
sufflaaaaa, Ifaay I bay bar*, tha personal eeUto of Mid dseeesed la cot
la tba foraaooa. aad abaw
tha
mid palllioaa should aot ba eient to pay the Jast debts which he owed at d"l
why tha prayer af
time et Ms death b* the saa of one thoUMnd
lars. aad pray lag Aw a lieense to sell and aoovey
AttMt, llaorja 11. Kaowltaa, Register,
the whole of the Tatars si af aid deceased lfi a cerA
talu lot of land more rally described la Mid yaUUoa.
u. Know I toa. Regular

1,'MtCM

MARY

presented

published

OH!*

^nedlately

published

HENRY

TUOMAS

ON

O.N

iraeaojjy^^

Amt. Premium Note* received
214,340,14
Ami Premium Notes received the
194,00
put year
Amt. Cub Premiums received the
3,82
put year
Amt. pruperty cancelled and ex1,709,912,00
pired to June 1st. 1802
Amt. Premium Notes expired and
tu
June
1802
214,340,00
1st,
discharged
The business of this clue wss closed November 9th, 1801. at which time all policies in force
were cancelled, and no new risks have since
been taken.
Jbitract of the Report of the Treaturtr of the
York County Mutual Fire Inturanci Company, June lit. 1802.

Amounting

IX

812,138,33

Report

"

••

••

"

"

3
12

"

12
10
2

"
*'
"

port, Mho.

3,000

Estimated bal. agaiutt this ciatt
1,100
June 1,1801
Auit. bills paid and outstanding
0,400
fur year ending May 31tt, 1862

3,000

3,270

1.000

1.280

1,900

1,003

1,000

300

CIS

0,000
1,200

0,120
1,080

200

200

310

300

838,730 $03,198

BOX DS.

United States Coupon Sixes.1881 1,000

Amountiug

Atlantio & St. Law. It It.. 1800,

1,290

1,200

MORTQAEES.

18 Mortgages on Real Estate in
Maine,
1 Mort'ge on Real Estate in Me.
2 Mortage* on Real Estate in
New Hampshire,
1 Mortgage on Real Estate in
Connecticut,

on*

of

7,800

3,300

7.800
3,500

1,200

1/200

1,000

1,000

>uw*®tt

Mlttlrau*

Miry U«ll
Ualey

Ann

Mittlmu*

htepben Wentworth
Mittimus
Lncinda Adam*
Mlttiiuu*

Elisabeth 8111*4

Mittimus
Worm LIMJtfleld
John Littlefleld
Mittimus
Mary I'aterson
(J. MoColluok
K L lllltoo
Mittlmu*
C'.P Hilton
John Llnnen
Elisabeth Klttrld«»

John Blwcll
flufu* Llttelleld
Snruufl Taylor
Kilat lianicotn

Mittlmui
lloliert Whitney

88,088,37

Mittimus
Matilda Daniel*
llenl llra-.'dou
Win. Ilk-key
Mittimus
Jam** W. Heath
Jatne* Sullivan
Mittimus
bvarch Warrant
Jam** Hum*
Ellen Rord*n
Mittimus
Martha Urannon
Mittimus
Ell l>«an
Mittimus
Nancy Mhrlen
Tin tuas Fiuley
Mittimus
John Porter
Julia Morgan
Mittimus
John Donor on
John Mecatn

(ieorice

The whole amount insured by tho
2,893,837,00
Company the past year,

93,800,182,00

Whole amt. Risks now insured, 81,038,307,00
Whole amount of premiums reo'd
73.021.54
the past year.
t)4,153,i>0
Losses adjusted and paid past year,
"
•*
but not due,
3,820,58
"
unadjusted, in suspense and
estimated
6.583,50
further
waitiug
proof,
10,402,98
The amount of other liabilites,
31—lw

Mil. AImj. all kind* of .Stcvnd Hand furniture
hand
boujht and told.on reatonaM# teim*. Second
Mow* ot all kind* on hand. Cane-Scat Chair* ieon
hand.
bed*
Feather
conitantly
bottomed.
Place of buMne** Lll>erty itroet,
,Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford, Mi.
60tf
December

*«ll at Auction for all who may favor tit

in

with

Courtney Varuay
Mlttlmui
Jainet Mtiwtll
Jamei 8hut«

Roi>ert Whitney
Into*. Ltquori

ttb
l>ol*n
Thoin*»VT»r^i
11 R.

John l'**'*
ji.i«i OonoTon

John MflUowl4
MUtlmu*
M*ry Hunt
JohnWoodK®
Fmwk Itow
>\m Ord«*
D.n^l l*"™

w5&v

a

Will*®'
John Do*
ts»icli W*rr*nt

S«»rcli

»•»«
jo*«pl>
John

Mu)Htr*u

John M«U"Un

ulore<«Uttl*ttoW

Taxes for 1862.

Trbaicrcb'i Orrice, City null-line.
The unpaid taxe* In th# City of Dlddefordforthe'
be paid forthwith, and payment li
VORK CO. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. year I Mi, muit
requested at the ofllco of the Cltr Treaeurer.
Taie* are due on demand, and If not paid volun>
Secretary's Department, I
June 1,1862,
$
tarlly are (object to expen*e of oollectln(.
J. y A DA.MS. Treasurer and Collector.
89,174,404,00
Amount of property insured
<9tf
ileal Property
1,447,503,00
Dlddeford. Xor. atth. I8M.
"
Personal
1,720,899,00
NEWLAND'S
in*,
124,020,00
yr
past
Property
Real Property iua'd
112,100.00
"
Personal"
11,990,00
Prem'ra Notes reo'd
007,814,00
••
(I
••
PATENTED JULY II, IMO.
the past year
6,928,43
eheapeit, moet ilmple and durable. Will
thell the eleaneet of any e»rn (heller In the
Amount of C**h Premium* rec'd
the coru from tbeeob
81,39 market, and eeparate
the paat year
II. ADAMS,
Manufactured and (old by
Amt. property cancelled and exBlddefbrd, Main*.
6,282,413,00
Wood or eountry produce taken In exchange. 49
pired to June lot, 1802
Amt. Premium Note* expired and
EnENBZBR P. NbALLEYy
—or THE

CORN SHELLER!

THE

at

risk June

430,184,77

2,891,989,00

Deputy Sheriff

and

Coroner

OF THE COUNTY OP YORK.
Total amount Premium Notes in
RrtiOERcc—South Berwick, Me. All hntlneu
force June 1,1802
137,629,83
entrmted to hi* ear* will be promptly and faithFirit Clou.
fully attended to.
llortetaud Carriage* to let at the Quamphec*n
7
|
Amount of property insured
£0,330,276,00 llnuM.
*1

• •

M

104,300,00
331,310,88

the put year
Amt Premium Note* received
M

•«

M

••

FOR- SALE,

k

SECOND IIAND FOUR WHEEL

l«

••

the put year
Vmt Cuh Premiums received the
pa«t year
Vmt. property cancelled and expired to June 1st. 1803
Vint. Premium Notee expire! and
discharged to June l»i, 1803
"oral amt property at riak June
let. 18(53
'otal amount Premlam Notes In
fores Juns 1st, 1803

1,093,30
31,90

383,377,00
336,139,00
33,663,36

Third Clau.
Vmoant of property insured
,\mt. property ins. |«st year

It.

91,709,313,00
1,830,00

Department.

by me are Bnal
THEODORE U. JKWETT.M. D.
47—eopU*
South Berwick, Nov 8. ISM.
Examination* made

Wanted.

iooo p"~
8*

Wm>»

iSS^ffir
joUnWo*«»«

Chtrln McKeoney
PutrlokClIno

Mlttiinu*

John Kaite
Aid Welch
Mittiram
.Msrift llajrM
Mittimus
John Mulllican
Win. Uuffuii.
K>lw«rd KMrMj*
II. C Kendtll
Mlllimui
]). C. Kendall
Alrah Uoodwln
Iease Allen
PmneU Allan
Clikrleo Ltltlefleld
U. II York

293
5 92
6 17
3 73
6 17
6 17
3 73
6 17
3 73
630
6 17
3 53
6 17
1180
3 73
4 91
6 30

Wm. Berry.
do

Wm. Miller.

STATE

i\*
1 I

Tl.

7 84
10 11
T 73

3iU

16 31
93 78
37 30
18 33
I" 57
#76
II U
3130
13 37
39 W
13 V7
law
10 10
!OM
13 38
1730
14 46

Grand Jury.
J. M May ward.
8. V Lorln*.

Caih

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
d»
no

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
,ilo
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

hand*

E. BLACKritLD, Travelling Agent.

lyilJn

Important

to the

Afllictcd.

DR. DOW eon'inur* to h« consulted at htl oKc*,
No*. 7 awl 0 Kmlicott Htreet, |U.*ton,onalldlrea*«*
of a PKIVATK Oil DKL1CATK > ATI'UK. IIy a
Ion{ oourae ol iluily and pracl'<-*| e*perl*n<-e of
aalUBttMUlNliDr I>. MM the eratlflcatlon
ol pru**ntlnx the unforlunat* with reu.eOIr* that
hare nerer. tlnce he flnt lutrtxtuml them, failed
to cure the mott alarming cam* of CONOH IIIIO. A
Ueneath lila treatment. nil the
•ml SYPHILIS.
horror* of rfnereal and Impure »■ I■ .o<I. Ini|>' tency,
Scrofula. Oonorrhtra, I Ictrr ti*ln»an«l dl*trr** la

the rtxloninf procreation, InnautalioDof the MladKlditev*. fl> <!r>c<lo, A!«*»•*•, Ilnmort,
Fdulitful Swelling, aod the iou# train of horrltila
•yniptmnf attending thl* clauof <ll**a*a. are mid*
to t>«ouia at liarialrM ai tliv *lmple*t ailing* of a
child.

(HIMINAL UfcAk.NKhS

Dr. D. derote*

a

ca*c«

your

do
do

do

31IU>h«lL!
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

by utall, 3 for $ I, and
April, I8«Z—lyrlS

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
—RAILROAD—

ARRANGEMENTS,

WINTKR

COX*(*ri!fa MOKDAT. HOT. IOT*. IW.

TRAINS

LEAVE~AH

Portland for Portsmouth and

do
Capo Elltabrtb.
Scarboro'. Oak 11 lll. to
do
We«t Scarboro',
do
Saeo,
do
Rlddafbrrf,
do
Kaniicbunk,
do
VValli.
do
North n«rwlok,

FOLLOWS.

Doiton, at
do
do
do

do

do
do
do

do

H. flprwick Junction. D. t M. R. do
do
J unci. Oi't fall* Dranoh,
do
do
Bitot,

KltUrr,

do

do

lioftnn

(or
do

Portland, at

A.M.
8 41
KM
9.U3
0.10
9.20
9.2i
9.*0
10.03
1019
10 35
10.43
I0.M
I1.U

r.M

3.30
3 3S
3 4<*
JM
3.03
3.19
345
3 16
4 01
4 30
4 38
4.40
4.60

TJO S 30

10.00 5 00
Portsmouth
in OS i.OJ
do
do
Klttery,
10.13 6 IS
do
do
Eliot.
do
I0.3H ft 39
Junct..Or*t FalW llranch,
R.do
1040 340
II.
4
M.
S Ilerwlck Junction,
do
I0.&5 S 45
do
North Ilerwlck
KM
do
11.09
do
Walla,
11.35 #.35
do
do
Krnnahunk,
8.4J
do
11.43
<io
Blddolbrd,
ll.Sl 6 31
do
do
Saco,
do
13 03 7.03
do
Watt Scarboro*
13.11
Ml
ao
Scarboro',Oak IllU.do
whan tlckaU are
27* 1'arti are/i « eenli /<«•
purcbaacd at tha offlcc, than whan paid In tha can.

JOHN Kl'SSELL, Jr..

Portland.

Nor. 10. IM3

Portland and

SCPiniVTBvntirT.
331 »tf

Y. Steamers !|

The ipltndld and felt 9t»»m«nlp
Cbr««|M-nke,CArT. 8TD5ET C*owill until ftirtLtr nolle* run
well,
follows 1

l«l
!«*•*• Urown'a Wharf. Portland. El'CRT
)Xn*Djr. at 4 o'clock P. M and 1mt« Pl«r «
.North Hirer, Now York, KI'CRY SATURDAY, at 3

0r

o'clock P. M.
Thl» tmmI Ii flttad up with Una aocommndatlon*
for pMMMMI. making thlf the noit MW,aafo
unt cmnforUbl# routa for traveler* between New
York and Mama.
PaMMce,f5.(U, Including Para and State Room*
Oood* forwarded hr thW Una to and from M»o.

Wm. Cobh. (real, Uucbec, llanifur. Oath, Auguita, Eaatport
J. II. S»vw»rd and Kt John.
<lu
Mhlppert are requattad to tand thalr Prelzht to
do
the Stearaerbefor* 3 P. 11. oa tba dajr that *be leave*
do
Portland.
do
For Freight or Paanaca apply to
do
EVERY k FOX, Brown'a Wharf. Portland.
do
II. II. CROMWELL* Co.. No.M WeatHtreet, .New
do
Irorjr Rro»ki. York.
do
SO
Jfor .24 1WI.
do
do
do
do
MS. Ilurd
do
do
do
'do

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS.

IIL'MPHRET, Re filter.

MJfJI I «*■!«
'!"3Z2
IJXMJ

W. f. LORD. MrtUry
3w50
KNMtaik, Dm. IMS.

Dr Dow ban alto lor *ala the French
warranted the i>e>t prarentlra. Order
a red *tamp.

catv*.

i'apott**.

do

th* Bn**t quality, for Ml*
It. K.TWAMBLRYU.
0**rtng*i Dlo*k. Factory bland. Ha—.

oo

Eokagc.

M. 8. Murd.
Urund Jury.
8. V. I.or! tig.
do
Ivorv llrooki.
A. Mlt'hell,
Grand Jury.

do
do

3 93
627
3 75
6 6|
a oi
430
3 75
oir
IM
5 30
BM
4 0)
6 17
'2 93
ft IT
3 73
3 93
614
3V3
3 01
3 93
6 IT
CI 7
3 01
5 55
6 I?
3 33
6 IT
#03
080
4 18
3 73
8 17
6 17
3 91
4 93
463
4 03
4 no
6 53
4 6A
463
4'W
6 63
9 iiA
139
33 9 J
6 99
I 19
6 00
I 39
8 18
8 88
6 69
31H
3 f. 9
9 00
676
6 06
1031
7 63
811
619

MOUNT at rtA.
^
Amount of Prwnlua Not**.

cattle look to your Inter**
l'*e ii v it v »;1.1CONDITION powDKKV for hortea and callle. Tha very be*t aril*
el* In the market. Direction* accompany e*eh
For *ale In Saco and Ulddeford by all
dralera In i»ediciuc*.
Owner* of borae* and

dor and

do

8tat*m*nt.
i

Horriok'a Kid Strengthening Plutora

cure In lira hour*, pain* and weak nee* of tb t braaat,
•Ide and baek, and Rheumatic complaint* In an
eouallr *hort period of time Spread »n beautiful
whlU Iamb *kln, their use »ubjcet« tha wearer to
no Inconvenience, and each one will wear from oua
week to three month*. Price i»l cent*.
Ileirlck't (Sugar Coated Pill* and Kid Plaaura
are told by Drugglit* and Merchant* In all patU
of the United Stain Canada* and South America,
and may ba obtained by calling for them by Ibilr
full name.
OR. L. R. HERRICK + CO..
T. Y.

A. Mitchell.
8. V. Luring.
A. Mitchell.

do

.1 tO
3 75
ft 17
6 30
3 73
3 43
3 64
4M
4 39
8 SO
3 78
a 17
6 30
3 73
6 9*
3 76
617
3 79
6*1
617
3 79
4 90
617
3 43
4 30

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ll'MMRR

ARKAXGKMKXTIt

Th« splendid n«w M*-lolnic
«r» P«mi Clir, UwUWi M'l
'Mantroal, will until lurt!i»r no.
tlo* run mfollowt
Lear* Atlantic Wharf. Portland, trtrv Menday
and Friday, at »

Tuesday, Wednetday.Tburwlar

o'clock P. M.. and Central Whart Ronon, arrrr
Monday, Tuesday, Wednc»lay. Tburaday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Pare—In Cabin, $1.23. On Deck, |i JM.
N. II. Each boat I* fornlthed with a large number
of Hut* Roomi, for tha accommodation of ladle*
and femllle*, and traveller* ar» reminded that by
taking Uili lina, much taring of Una* and eijmn**
will b« mad*, and that tha Inoonrenlenee or arrlrlnt In Ifcwton at lata hour* of tha night will be
avoided.

Save your

•lioney.

for New York. Philadelphia, Ral.
tlmore and Wathlajton. for ail polnU Weet. for
Callfonila and Europe, can purchase tim*j;h ticketa, and thereby *are eipen*e and trouble, at E*.
pre** and Telegraph office. Maeo.
0. A. CARTER. Agent.
itwW

CHRISTMAS

KENSEBUXK MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

1

flit*, Park Row. >*w York. On returning bona,
are ceaaed all other treatment, and Hmlnlitered
jrour pill*, one aaeh nlgbt. Tha improvement In
ber reeling*. complexion, digettion, etc ,*urprl*ed
ualL A rapid and permanent reiteration tobralth
ba* been the retult. Wa uted let* tban Are boiei,
and rondder her entirely wall. 1 eooilder tha
above a Ju*t tribute to you a*a phytlclan.and truit
It will b« the mean* of Inducing uauy to adopt
your pills a* their Ifcmll t- medicine.
1 remain, dear *lr, with many thank*,
H. U. JIUAR180.M.

§rnbfl.

t'orxrr

SOU

1

to
8 V. Lor lug.
C M. Hwetl.
A. Mitchell.

&■
3**

John A. Llttlefleld
James Drown
H. F. Dudley
Allen Abbott
U. W. nicker
John M. Harding
Win. Ramsdell
Andrew J Sargent
(Hirer Nasou

I

v*—&y l5i«r iK.ctor
of tbe wonderful »fl»ct

Kri'at |>arl of bl« time to the treatment of thoe«
Cfiuied by a »ecret and Military habit, which
Mary Day
rulna the Inxly and mind, untitling tlie unfortunate
Hell
O. Dunnells. | Win
Individual fur butlne** or *<>cl*ty. home of theiad
| mid melancholy elFrt*
Win. D*rry. Jonathan Tucker
JMMtMM ''T earlv haMU
Nancy Fletcher
do
of youth, are Weakne** of the Dack and I.liniie,
Jeremiah Lord
do
Dlulne**
of tha head, Dltuneti of Mfht, PalpitaWn>. Berry.
John Mulvey
do
tion of the Heart. Dy*p«p*la, Nervoutna**, De.
do
do
ranu'einrot of the dl£e<tive function*. Bymptoina
A. Mitchell.
Burns
David
do
of Cnmumpti' n, Ao. The fearful effect* on.tha
do
Charles U Might
loae of memory,
do
in.: ! arc mucfi to h« dreatlid
8. V. L»ilng.
Ueorge W. Whitten
do
oonfu>lon of IUcj*, depreulon »f MtlrlU. aril for*
W. A. Cromwell.
John Gallon
aeertlon of*ociety. *eiMi«tru»t, timidity.
do
hoOtUK*.
(jeueral ltlll
Ac are among II aril* protluowl. Htich per*ou*
do
do
•boutd-heror* contemplating matrimony, ccutull
SAMUEL K. RODF.IITS,
a pliyilcian «f «i|wrlrnc*. and baal ouca r«»tor*d
d«
CoCXTT TmUit'RKR.
3w49
do
to health and hapiilueaa.
Patient* wliu with to remain under Dr. Dow**
do
do
treatment a few day* or week*. will ha (nrulahed
do
with pleatant roomi, and chart;** lor board mod*
rata.
do
Medicine* pent to all part* of ihe country, with
do
do
fUU direction* for u»e, on receiving dc*crlptlon of

of

jua-jsH
Main it, Saoo

do

A. Mitchell.

8

SILVER & PLATED WARE, PAIVKXflERII
at

Al*n,

request
all original applicant*
blennlto examine enrolled Invalid, petitioner* a*
In
ally required. Alto, to re examine applicant*not
eatee where their examination by targvona,
38,493,00 regalarly appointed, prove* un*ati*Iaciorr to the
who nay

sw,&»>

A tree copy, atteat,
3wt»
KCOKNK

Examining

am

Orand Jury.
lrory Brooki.

WILLIAM 0. BARROWft, Judf*.

(peelal
appointed
of
HAYI.NO
Surgeon fbr Pemlona by the Commlnloner*
prepared to examine
Pen*l<ri*at Washington. I
a

do
do
8. V. Lorlnr.
A. Mitchell.
Ivory Brooke.
A. Mitchell.

IN

?

Tatxaiiaaeaa, Le'on County,

judgment

Wm Cobb.
Oraad Jury.

COUNTY OF YORK.
Couxrr Treaicrkr'* Orrici, \
)
Alfred, August 44, isej.
conformity with Section Filth, of ail
act of the Legislature of the State of Maine,
entitled "An act relatlnx toflnesand coiti of Criminal Prosecutions." approved March 27th, A. I).
1818. I hereby publish the followlnc list, contain*
In* the aggregate amount ofc>«ts allowed In each
c*s« In Criminal proseiutlous at the Supreme Ju
dlclat Court begun and holden at Alfred, within
and for Hid Count)' of York, on the 4th Tuesday
of May, A D. ISWi
M
?
.
8b
8,

Ikllfflftir Ak«4<il

boi.

1 write till* U> Inform
of your Sugar Coated Pill* on in v tldtr daughter
For three year* (be ba» liwn affected with ■ bit.
Ilout derangement of the *yHera, tartly lmi>*lrlnt
bar health, which ha* t>een iteedily fhlllnc durlrc
that period. When In Maw York In April la>t. a
friend adrleed ma to ta«t your pill*. IUtIuk tha
of my friend, 1
flilleH confidence In the
obtained a mpply of Me*er* llarne* A Park. Drug,

Or. Jury.
Itory Brooke.
8. Hn Junee.
A. Mitchell.
do
do
do

•pKWAIlD E BOURNE, Rxecntor of the lut will
Hi and testament of JoMph Ooodwln, liU of
MkIn the eonntr of York, deeeated.h»r 111 g presented hlf flr*t Account of administration of atld
Mtata for probate
That th* Mid Bieentor gle* noIt mi
The boaU arrive In *ea*on for paiMnpri to lake
tie* to all Hrtou InUretted. by eautln* notle« the earllMt train* oat of the ally.
to b« pnlilltbcd thre« week* ineeeMlvely In the
The Company are u«l r«»pomlhle lor hagga<e to
UnUn i Jnurntl, printed at niddaford, In th* an amount eicaotlng »*> In value, and that per»«nthe rate oi
count/ of York, that ther may appear at a Pro a), nnlae* notice t» given and paid for at talua.
h«t« Court to >-eh*ld at aald Portland, on th* third one paaecnger forerery f>») additional
taken a* umal.
CT" Freight
Tu»»tay In Deoember mil, at t*n of th* clo*k In
*
u 1IILLINUH. Annk
the forenoon, and *h*w cau*e, Ifaay they bar*,
4ltT
Portland. Kay IS. 1*60.
why th* tame ihould not be allowed.

Invalid Petition*.
been

do

do
do

At * Court of Probat* held at Portland, within
and for tba county of Canihcrland. on th* third
Tu**day In November, In the year of oar Lord
eighteen hundred and (lit)-two ■

WE,

M

A«UUn* MlU*»
Alex
MllHinut

3w<9

the pMt year
3.339,33 A C*rri*£e, In good order. Inquire at this
Cuh Prem'ma ree'd put year
33,07 office
OTtf
Blddeford Jaly 11.18*3.
Amt. Property canoelied and ex3,990,330,00
pired to June let, 1803
Amt. Premium Nutee expired and
the (ub(«rlber*. having been appointed by
197,333,61
iii*oh\rsed to June lit, 1863
the Hon. Edward E. Bourne. Judije of Probata
to
Total ami property at riak June
In and r»r the County of York. Cotnnil**l»ner(
eredltor* again**
3,333,730,00 examine and allow the claim* of lata
1st, 18ti3
of
Alfred.de>
Wormwood,
Samuel
the ertate of
ToUl amount Premium Notes in
hereby (Ire notice that we will be Inon*#**•
force June 1st, 1&>3
133,907,37 eeaeed.
the
Ion at the oBee of A. W. Dam. In Sanlord,
March and
la*t Saturday of December, January,
Stcond Clau.
P M to receive and
4
o'clock
to
i
from
next,
April
JOH.T CARROLL,
Vmount of property insured
9938,316,00 •xaalM Mid claim*.
ihoch rRosr.
Imt. property Ins. put year
17,370,00
iwio
Santo rd. Nov. 6, 1862.
63.134,38
Vmt. Premium Notes received
• •

iSS^r
KUen

John E*Ue

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
M. Sw*tt.!
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

6 4.*

M»lttm°»

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT

ditoharged
Total amt. property
I, im

Piuloy

Mittluiu*
Ellen lUradtr
Mittimus
Rlinon P L««
Mlttlinui
I'ntrlek S«*nlin

DAY,

IV. W.

Auction nnd Commlinion Merchant,
TT'OCLD Inform the people of Blddrford, Scco
it and vicinity, that lie ha* taken out llcen*e to

Amount of Risks terminated the
2,221,873,00
past year,

loinat

6mSl

•

went worm

Hiiuur. I*. Uv«
Mlttliuui
Patrick llloke*
Jftiova Sullivan
.Mittimus
T.ioium Conley
Jh'iipi Shula
Dana Woodcock
Kdward iloLoulln
Hranel* Jennlng*
Mittimus
ichael Dovla

DR. K. G. GOCI.D'S
1,300
PIN WORM 8YRTJP
I* th* flr*t and only remedy *r*r offered to th*
03,100 03,100 public for th* effeotunl removal of the A*earld»*.
The high
ur l*ln Worini, from the human *r*tcm
CASH ITEMS.
reputation It ha* e«tabll>h*<l In the laat two year*,
Cash in hands of Agents and in
Md th* Tart that It I* fait *uper»edlnK all other
1.584,42
transitu.
wuria reraedlei, li the belt tett of It* great wcrlt.
Cash on hand & bal.
It affardi Krlirf In tternly-fwur hnnra,
due from banks, '2,493,01
mniI nn Entlrr Cirr la Warranted
Bills Receivable, mawhan Ukan according to direction*, which accum33,181,73
turing daily,
pany each bottU.
Thli Syrup U al»o a mo»t valuable family ca>
39,*53.00 39,203,00
th irt lilo, to(>e alway*u*ed whenphyiloI*requited,
It oorrectn the **or»tlon*,
for tkUdrtn
Total assets.
8241,113,04 243,307,00 rift ta.Vy
Klre* tone to the itomaeh and bow*l*, at'idlntf nature In he^effurti to reitore health. II h purtlg »f
I'tJttaliU Ettroff, owrf alw*j» Mf* •"<* rtluiilr.
BUSINESS or TIIC COX PA NT r-'R THE TEAK EXDO. ilBHVEx, 8ol» Proprietor.
1M1 NOT. 1, 1802.
Sold In Do*ton by UCO■ C. ooonn iy 4r CO I
Marfhali
itreet, and other * huleiala DruftcliU.
Amount at risk at commencement of gear,
At retail by A 8»wytr, W. C. Dyer.C. II. Carlton

C.

359

Courtney Varney

XORTU DERR ICK. Friday evening Deo. 19th,
In Dajik Hall
to—in
For particular*, *ee imall bill*.

3 73
4 9.1
495
3 76
4 93
3 63
6 2ft
3 74
6 69
3 53
4 93
a 69
3 73
6*2
6 91
II 16
3 23
6 10
in 12
6 72
4 44
A 01
6 72
6 09
3 03
830
3 75
6 73
9 91
It 12
8 V.
6 43
5 17

Q?l

each

rou

Slate ol Maine.

junn iieeuer

98,688,37

810
IV
4 01
39 7T
It 71
39 31
9 M
19 30
10 21
9 81
12 87
ei «
9 31
17 72
8 67
12 Ml
1223
10 49
120 49

ruu mrecuon# wiiii

To Dr. Merrick. Albany, S

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS,
Coi'.itr Tbbaii'bir.

3w49

ysxsv

their

lllddeford.

e*

Richard A. Uowdeu
Chrlitoulier lluney
Ueoeral Bill

«»s

piecu.LjIa.r coxcKiira

A Co

MM

Daniel C. WaVelleld

Leonard Lltllefleld
Albert Cummin;*

cs&ssr
K"?

Loane<l on call, with sound en1,300
dorsements,
Prem'm or Stock Notes, 91,100
Cffice Furuiture, &o.
1,000

6964.343,00

Robert F. Qemih

Stephen Wentwurth

443 SJCO, Ttiur»<l»y «r«ulnj, Deo. 18th,
In Tow* Hall.

300

1871—1881

Sgses-

WILLIAM HAY WARD
Will give

Richard Phenlx

iianeco™

DODGE AGAIN.

3,103

1018

Jeremiah Lord
J.tekton Smith
David R. Yeaton
Jeremiah Lord

«t

, ivennett

This estimate Includes unadjusted losses to
the amouut ot £800, a part of which are ques31—Iw
tionable.

14,100 14,100
1870,
St. Joseph City, Mo., Tens,1808
-H9
1,300 1,200
1,000
Mason County, 111.. EiKhts.1877 1,000
300
300
Mitchell •• Iowa Sixes, dem'd
City of Biddeford, Me., Sixes,

to

903
8 SI
l(M
13 87
12 W
1167
34 03

Inhabtianl* of Lyman
Inhabitant* of Cornlih
Jamei McDonald

J*«?*>*•*
^p^RandaU
Ch**J*'
Altltf pafplOVj

«,282,77

lb*principal pbjr

(folantand •urivoni
l« tb« Union
fantljr tutu* with

tar.

lr

•TATS T».
Wn. Bell
Jeremiah Lord
Itaae Blaledell
Robert F. OerrUh

V:u«n

10,400 OSSIAN E. DODGE and

Twenties,
10,400
United States 7 3-10 Tr'y Notes, 3,000
Cocheco Railroad Coupon Sixes,

br

(agar.

AeaCluffetal

92,403,80

Less Pi em's roe'd for > ear
3,83
ending May 31 st, 1862
Less dif. between lust's est.
and paid since 1»33
1,888,91
Assessment Deo. 11, 1801,
considered collectable
6,131,38
Estimated bal. acaiust this
609,4fl
ciatt June 1, 1832

1,040

••

tied "An act relating to floe* and cuiU or Criminal
ProeeoutloM," approved March 27th, A. I>. ItCS, 1
hereby publish the (bllowlnr Hit. containing the
a«reiat« amount of coeta allow*! In each caae la
Criminal proeoouttoni at the Bupreme Judicial
Court Imiud aud holdon at Alftw. within and Ibr
■aid County of York, on the third Tueeday of September. A. D. 1802.

Win. n. Johneoo

1,941

1,800

Th» Utl Kami!/
Catb«rll« Id iba
world, u»«-<i tw»at)
vvariby Dr«milium
of parwBi aunuallyi
•
kIt*ratliUc
tlomaontaln nothing
Injurioun patrcnl«*4

IN

E>
•

Cid

Ma«sasoit B*nk, Fall
Riv»r, Mass.
Providence & Worcester It It
Manchester & Lawrence R.R
Boston & Worcester
R.R.
Galena A Chicago Union IVIL
Boston & Maine R.R.
Sjuheiran Man'fg Co.
Miiford, N. H.
Atner'n Teleernph Co.
Dover Packet Co.
Saco & Biddeford Gas
Light Co.

■Ier rick's Sugar Coated Pi lit

Large bot»i 79 ctt

asfflsss
J4w..uryooodirta

828,889,24

to

PRIEND8XI

In the Bifht Place I

conformity frith Section Fifth, of an act
of tb« Leglilature of the 8UU or Main*, toll,

r

Cam

16,730.91

^bbtztiumtnts.

□TOLD

COCIfTY OP YORK.
Cocurr Tub* ii-BKk'a Orri.a, »
Alfred Oct. 4. 1862.
>

i

Less Premiums fur year
to Xorrmbrr 1, IbC2
Second Annual
endinc May 31,1862
93,67
Lett diff. between losses
and Mtim'd and
Capital Paid In and Invested.
net in lut report
482,30
H**'* Lets As.*es«ments ettU
fTUCESTALUK.
TAL.
mated collectable
23,194,38
87 Shares North Berwick Dank, 8,700
9.228 Estimated bal. against
"
"
••
South
7:«
3,030 3,942
ol'iaa June 1, '62
thU
3,108.69
**
.V4
City Bank,.Bid Jeford,
828.S89.24
Maine,
3,400 3,832
This ettiinate lnoludet unadjutted lotted to
"
Bid leford Bunk, Bidof 9343, a part ot which is quesderord, Me
3,900 4,212 the amount
tionable.
••
Casco B'k, Portland,
Second Clan.
700
770
Me.
"
Bank of Commerce,
Estimated bal. against this class
100
104
Belfut, Me.
91,323,87
June 1, 1861
••
Great Fall* B'k, 8omAmt. bills paid and outstanding
H.
ersworth, K.
4,300 4,044
1,814,33
fur
ending
May
31,1862
year
"
Dover Bank, Dover,
300
340
N. H.
to
93,340,42
Amounting
"
Cocheco Bank, Dover.
Lets Prem'srec'd fur year
X. II
2,000 2,1C0
June Itt, 1861
$21,90
ending
"
Mechanics' & Traders'
Diff. between lossesestm'd
B'k, Ports'th.N IL, 3,000 2,000
in last report
and
113,00
paid
"
Somersworth ll'k,SomAssessment Jan. 8tli. 1862,
300
340
ersworth. N. H.
estimated cullecUble
2,342,42
*'
Salmon Falle B'k.RoIEstimated bal. airainst this
POO
072
llnaf.trd, N. H.
1862
861,10
Juus
class
1,
••
Olnl.p B'k,Uoiti>n,Ma. 1,000
1,070
93,340,42
"
•*
Freeman's" "
1,800 1,800
This estimate includes unadjusted losses to
••
Brighton Market B'k,
is queswhich
of
a
the amount of $310, part
Brighton, Mts«.
1,300 1,300 tionable.
"
Rock port B'k, RockThird Clan.
"

jjtoirnl

State ot Maine.

State ot Maine.

COCKTY or YORK.
Conmr Timciu'i Orrics, I
Alfred. tior. 19th, IMX J
conformity with Section Fifth, of an act
of the Legislature of the State of Main*, entitled "An act relating to line* and eo*t* ol Criminal
I'roMeutluu*," approved March iffth, A I). I Sid. I
U»«
hereby puMlih the following lilt. containing
cue In
aggregate am unt of Ov*t* allowed In Mh
criminal pru*ecution*at the County Commlitloc art'
Court begun ant) holden at Alfred, within and for
•aid County of York, on the teoond Tnctdajr of
October, A. U. 18621

Fir it Clan,
Estimated bal. against this Class
June 1, 18(il
Amt. bills paid and outstanding
for year ending May 31, 1802

utes

ON

the Irii Tuesday In January next, at t«n oi the
•look In th« forenoon, and shew cause, lr any
they hare. why the prayer ol Mid petition ihould
not be granted
Attest Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Regliter,

Bcrwlekt

COMPANY,

lisnlbntncB.

Sisrrllannms.

liartllantoss.

NEW
90tf

All

YEAJVS GIFTS,

In great variety, for mI* at
R. K. TWAMBLEVS,
Deerla;'i Block. Factory Uland. Man.

CAl'TIOX TO FEMALESIX DELICATE IIE1LTI1
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 l!n
dlcutt tttreet. llo.ton. In r..inuit«<l daily for all di«*
Incident lo I tie ftraal* »y»tcm, Prolapmi
L'tort, or talllu^ "f the Womb, f'luor Albiu. sup*
preolon. and other tnvn.trual deranrenienti, ara
lion trvateo upon nen pathological prtiK-iplea,and
»j>eedy relief guarantee! In a very f«w da>* Ha
Invariably certain I* tba n« w mode of tri-atraeot,
that mort obstinate complaint* yield under It. ana
the afflicted per*on *«on retolcet In perfect health.
Dr Dow lian no donbt bad greater eaperleno® ia
the euro of dictate* of women and children, ILaa
any other phyilclao In Jlo*ton
Hoarding accommodation* for patlcnti who mar
wlih to tuy In Motion a ftw day* under hi* treat*
meat.
Dr. Dow, «lnce IMJ. having confined his whole
attention to an office practice, for the cure of Prl
vate dl*ea*e* and female Com pn .u Hack no «If d£*
tioiunerlor In the Inlted Stale*
N 11—AII letter* muit contain fo«r red itatupi,
or »hcy will not tie antwered.
c
Office hour* from « a. u. to 9 r, M.

April, 1662,—lyrlt

Certain Cure In all Case«,

Or No Charge .Undo.
Dr. Dow I* con*ulted dally, from 8 a n to 8 p. v.
atovc, u|M>n all difficult and chronic dtMani ot
every name end nature, having by hi* unwearied
attention and extraordinary »ucce»» uained a rep.
utatlon which call* pallenu from all part* of tba
ai

country to oitain advice.
Among the phytlclan* In Ilottnn, none *Und
higher In the profusion than the celebrated Ml.
DOW. No. 7 Rndlcott Mraat. lloeton. Tboae who
need tba tervlec* ot an esperlenced phyilclao and
•uri;*ou should give Ulu ■ call
P. 8. Dr. Dow linjHtrt* <nd ha* for ule a new
en
article called the
>-;crat. Order by mall,
2 for |l,and a red tump

April, I86i.—Iyrl6

PILES CUBED.

NO Hl'lBl'G.

The»uh*erlhar woald Inform the public that ha
lia* dlfOovered a remedy which ipeedlly curee tba
moet oUtlnatc case* of till* dWtreuinc couiplaiut
It It an Internal tnedlclne, W purely vegetable. and
ilmpW and aafe fir the moet delicate paut. Wo put It up In mailable form, with dlreotlon* for preparing. (which 1* only to iteep it and
other n" "*eary direction* and ou the receipt of
una dnlui we will forward a package to any adore" hy mall, poit Mid.
Trial package* will be mailed on tba rooelpt of
33 eenU, In *Uiup* or change. Full particulate
can lie obtained on addreulng thn proprietor with
a itaiup ancloead.
JOHN MOIUULL,
Medical ChemlU, Lewltton, Me.
lyrtu

Grftotlv

To CoiifttimptiveN.
'I'll!! adv*rtl*er, havlnj been restored to health
I lu a few weak* by a vary almpla remedy, alter
having suffered eeveral year* with a tevereluog

■ n.ctioo, and that dread dl**a*e. Con*ami<tlon. la
aosluu* to make known to hi* (allow-tuffere* tha
mean* of cure
To all who detlre It. lie will aend a copy of tha
preverlptlou a»ed (tree ot cnarge), with tliedir.etlon* tor pr-iiarlng and mine the tame. whlebUiey
will Sod a *er*c«r« f»r Cmntumplton, JUkm<i, itren.
ekilii. Ac
The only ol-iect of the advertiser la
•ending tho Prescription (• to beneflt the afflicted,
and «pi«a>< Information which he conceive* to t>a
Invaluable, and he hope* every .offerer will try
Im remedy, a* It will coat them nothing, and may

prove a Meeting.
Partlaa wishing tha preaarlptloo will pteaea adfUv. RhWAllO A. WILSON,
WillUoubar^h. Klaga Co., Saw York.

die..
3m 11

Tlie Old Harness

Manufactory,

t.V BIDUCrOKD.
rHKMlZKIl tflMPftON continue* to keep hU (bop
I <j«<n. at the old (laud on Liberty HI reel, near
the Clothing 8t«>ra uf Htlwana A Hamilton, where
he Conauotly keep* on hand a good assortment ol

Ilirnrw*. nude of the bnt Oik and firmlook Block | also, varton* kind* of artlolee
Peaad In a Hnraeae Ikap.
Harness** made at abort notice. Repairing dona

with neatneea and dl*pateh.
Feellnc frataful Ihr paat favor* of hl< cailomara
h« enllclu a continuance of their Mtrosace, a ad
all who ara In wast of artlalee In hi* Una of bu*l«

IMCi*

Hclcrence to Meair* W. P. IRfloeH.jf. O. Ken
dall, Jcra. Plamtaer. An.i Wblttler. O. w. Rarker
and A. L. Carpenter. BUble-keeper.
4saf

I.IU'M / I

II

RIMPMON

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TlfKETS
rot nta-kTsa*. ait-ta a»d rovraara

PHaied with X«aia*** aad nieyairh Ml
THIH OKfll'H
_

SUOP KILLS
all kind* aad alaaa prlnlad at tba Cain a aad
Journal Ofloa, BtdlaAtrd,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

6

vT

W'f*>

o

o

TAPLEV 1 SMITU.
at
Attorneys and Counsellors

of ail cUlmi
ll*r« bellltlM fuf U>« prtwaraUoa
%Oil Um LBJWU DUtM.
mini I tba ttUto
>. smith
bdwi*
lyM*
mru r. urur,

KIW1IALL a X1LLKK,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Ma.
Banforvl and North Berwick.
and olhtr
Will proMcaU Ptmiom, Bounty.

Pmrtiouiir ittoatlon
«UIm upvu Ik* Uowwatnl
eUimt growing out of Ui« pro*
•at

I*

C

8

n

IS

•

MILLIE.

WN. M

At B. K. Ross's,

Attornty

Panalona ami Bounty
Attorney aod Solicitor for
llaiuu la Araiy nod Navy.
to tb« eolPrompt and »l*iUnt attention glean
bulactlon of demand* a* b»r«loft>r«. and all uthar
uuf* inclUaut to tha local proftaalon.
Htata
Rafer* to Il»ii. John H, Fu»l»r. KmUmtol
and National L»w Jton«ol. Pougbkaapala, N.Y. lyu

Among the most prominent articles
Ladies* Calf Sowed Balmorals,
Ladir*' Calf Pegged Iialinorala,
Lrnlioi' (i.mt CongrnM Boot*, thick noles,

"CHARLES E GRANGES,

Mim*' Goat

<Utf

HAMILTON,.

Office.—HO .MKH BLOCK,
BIDDKKURD. ME.
lion. W. P. FaaaanRafkra to ll»n. I. T. Draw
dan lloa. ltanlal Uoodanow, Hon. Nathan I>an«.
N.
Uoodwln. J»«*ph
J.
Hon.
Dunnal.
ilon. M. II.
Anllobaon. fclaq. E U C. Hooper, K*j. Leonard

Lumber for Sale!

Clfar PUo RkliiilN,

Clrar I'inr lloiirde.

U»»uu~*«swcd UrwslarU IlMrd*.

Also. Building Lumber Generally.

Alfred, He.

WANTED,

MIMON U DENNETT.
or

TOBJC.

DEPOT,

WELLS

2VT E

prompt-1

All buflnaaa entrusted to hi* car* will b«
H
ly attended t >.

SM VLI. A

KI'FI'H

SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
City Building, Biddefbrd, Ma.
Urtrawt m itau Strut.)

Ofltoa la

St}

Collin Warehouse.
X.

8.

OP.

T>R. J. SAWYER'S

store,

moDcroKD house block.
Pnra Drug* and Madlclnaa, DratfliU1 Kancy Artlalaa, Dyaa, Potaah, Alcohol, all tha Popular Patent Madlclnaa. MnufT, Shaker Ilarba, Ac. A«. ?tf

XT PLl'.H B'H

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Xm I wad t Cryatnl Arrnrfr,
B1DDEF0RD.
LIBERTY STREET.

^TKETH CImuimhI. EstraeUd. I»wrtr<l and Filial tn tiptop (hap*, at

|prtc*»
Fun*.

within

tU»

incao*

of *T»ry
jou

BMdefurd, Jans JO, l*4Z

J. K. JOHNSON,
C».
(At Ikt »U Crptnltr Sk»f »f M# Wtttr
Muiu.V tur*< ami keepaconftantly on hand

IPoorMy

Sash

and ttlimls,

Of all kinds. HAM1I ULAZKD, Blinds Painted
a»d Trianael. ready fbr Hanging. Window Frames
null to ordar. Clapboard* tad Krnce M*U planed
al short notice. .Meuldlnga of all kind* constantly
baad. All orders promptly tMcnlal, Patronoa

ap sollelted—tTtr

.Volice of Foreclonure.
TVUKREAS Brojnnun Fink of Alfred,

in
IV the County ot York, on the l'ith Jay ol
l>ane
Nathan
to
October, A. D. IHoC, conveyed
Anpleton, <>( Alfred, being then In full lll>, ths
follow in if described real estate, in fes ami in
fano of said
mortgage, lit: ths homestead
Fisk, situated in aakl Alfred, sud lying on both
■i<Jra of ths Mnu* Lane road, to called, leadKenneing from Littlefleld's Mills in Alfrsd to
bank, and containing one hundred thirty-iix
themn.
buildinm
with
the
or
less,
wrw, mors
AUo, another tract of land in Sanford, containing tour Km, more or l«-»s, <*me conveyed by
Abraham Day to Nicholas >V*keAeld, by deed,
duly recorded. AUo, ous other tract of land
aituatsd In said San ford, and ia one-half of a
parcel of lan<l which the guardian* of Jona.
Parnum's children con*eyed to aaid Nicholas
Wakefield by deed recorded in Book 171, j»p.
906-7, containing twenty-four acree, more or
Also, tan acre* of land in «ai J Alfrr-l.
less.
more or leas, adjoining said Kisk's land and the
Piak's right and title
highway. Also, all said
to the mill privilege ami saw mill thereon in
Sanfurd, called Linscott's Mill, all of aaid premises being mors tally described in aaid risk'a
dssd of mortgage, recorded In said York CounBook MO, tiags 333, to
ty Ksgistry ot Ueeds,
which dssd and ths lateral deeds therein re: and ths condition
mads
Is
fhrrsd to reference
thereof said mortgage has been broken. Now,
Administratrix of
fors, I, Julia II. Applston,
the esUts of Nathan P. Appletoo. hereby give
to foreclose mid
public notice of my intentionbrsach ot condimortage, by reason of said
JULIA H. APPLLTON. Adnu.
tion
49-3w
Alfred, Nov. 23, ISM.
To the Honorable the Senate an.l the Hooae of
lUpreeentatiTae uf the Stmt* of Maine, in
Legislature aaaembled :

►tSPF.CTrULLY represent* tha "York
I Manufacturing Company," a corporation
b* law cetabliaheJ at Saoo, ia the County of
York, that ite capital «tock ia noch Urper (ban

I

it can proitably employ ia its buein«w, aaJ
therefore praji fbr authority to redact iu capital to aine ban Ired thoaaaad dollar*.
By ita IXf*tore
TIIADDEU8 NICHOLS
J. HUNTINGTON WoLCOTT *

THO& WIQGLRSWORTU.
JAMES ELLISON,
SAM'L BATCH ELDER.
Tha foregoing it a topy of a petition which
Company intend* to
Manufacturing
tha York

Legislature of tha State of Maine
aataioa.
iteappruaching
VV
U. TEMPLE. Clerk.

t mint to tha

November 34, IOT.

M

COl'XTY

YORK

0R0AMZED MARCH 37, 1W0.

•TILL CUBTtftOB* TO
Ktty Ik* Largral »m4 Itral AM«rlmrNl
Of Coffln*. RoNfi and Plata* that can ba round In
York t'ounty. which will ba eold chaapar than at
.Metallic
any othar ulaca. Alan. Agent tor t'rana'i
Burial Caaaat.—itaw tiling an>I lob work dona at
ahort notioa. At tha old itand, bearing Building.
Residence, South Mratt, near
Cheetnul Street.
fltf
tha C ity lIulldlBK.

L.

and R«l OAK
;ni| FORM of While, Yellow
•JIMJ Round Wood,to he sawed 4.1 Inches In length,
free from Urge knots. and not !<■•* than 4 Inches In
dlauirter. for which CA8II and a full price will be
given on delivery at the Mill on Uooeh Island
Aleo, wanted 150,1**»of icnod rived OAK 8TAVE8,
44 inche« loug and I Inch thick.
Alto, wanted a* above, |i*V**> Swd Start*.
AMtKCvV IIOUSON,Jr.. Agent.
Mil
8ae<>, Aug. 7th, IMX

| Five Cents Savings Institution,

"dEARINO

Drug

nun's SMALL A BON.
Iyr36
Blddefbrd, June 23,1880.

3w

OLD SILVER WANTED,
It. K. TWAMBLKVS,
Deerlafa Block, factory falaad, bee,
tOU
Fer wbleh the fct|beet eaah prlea willbepaM.

President, Jon* M. Uoodwi*.
Vim President, LMUt Amiiiiw*.
Secretary and Treasurer, 8ma uhaih A. Bootbbt
William II. Thompson,
Datiu Kalis
Thomas II. I'ou,
IIomacb Konp,
Trustees.
K II. Hamrs.
Arrl II. Jll.UIO»,
William Ukhht,
Investing

Marshall I'ikki h,
)
t Jon* M. 0 on t) in It,
Com, ? Lroxakd A.ni>nr.ws,
(William Bruht.

of the World!

pcrfcct working patent

CHURN!

Fowler A Walter Churn, patented July 30th,
rpJIR
1 l^jl.tlnce which the tale* have been beyond
comparlton, I* the rnoit labor-iaving and valuable

achievement which ha* been Invented for manv
Dairymen anil farmer* have long looked,
year*.
iilmott ditcouragingly, for tomethlng In tho way of
('burnt that will tupertede the old-fathloned (lath
«hurn, anil render the work of churning eaty.
All churni patented heretofore have l>een a fellure In aiuie one or more retpectt. Thlt churn U
claimed, and acknowledged by tome ol the target!
dairymen in Mew York State, to be perfect Id every

Six per cent, more than any other ;hurn. It It
handy and eaty to clean! Easier than the old
da«h churn.
The toregolng itatemcnt* are tubitantlated bv
certificate* fVoiu prominent dairymen In Cortland
and other counties, N. V ami by farmert In York
County. Maine, who have thoroughly tested this
alto fmm butter buyer*
churn tn>> past season
who have bought butter made by Fowler A Walter
I'burn, which they pronouuee the belt grade offered
in market.
The patentee* of thla Invention know that they
have THE UKST CHURN In thla country i it
ha* been to declared by Agricultural Societies ev.
It* tale hat
cry where that It ha* been exhibited.
been unprecedented. They defy condemnation upon thorough trial, and a*k farmer* and other* Interested lu important Invention* to witness the op
eratlon ol thi* novel and "omplete churn, a* they
prefer to oonvinee. and eatabllth the *u|>erlorlty of
thitchuin over all other*, by actual experiment.
FOW LEIt A WALTER, Patentee*.
Homer N. Y.
Having purcha*ed tho right of tol* churn
for trie Mate of Maine, we are prepared to furnlib
all who may fkvor u« with an order.
W NOLLbA IIHOTIIER,
Proprietors and Manulaoturera,
41— Iy
lilddefbrd, Maine.

The <jS rcat Cause ol

fjT I >«pn sits received every day during Banking
Hours, at the City Hank Rooms Liberty »t I8tf
—

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
STATE OF MAINE.
YORK. SS.

HUMAN

M I S E 11 Y.

Juit puhli'htd in a SroJtJ Ent tlopt, Prict 6 elf..
LKCTl'RE by Dr. CULVERWELL. on the
.A Cause and Cure of Spermatorrhoea, Con»ump
tion, M« ul*l and Physical Deldllty. >erv"U»ness.
Kplleluiy. Impaired Nutrition of tlie Ikxly, Lmh>
tude, \Veaknc»* of the Lltnh* and Jla ok,
tion nml Incapacity fur Study and Labor. Dulfnes*
of Appreh*n»lon, Lo»s of >1ewory, Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Self Mistrust,
Dlulnees, Headache, Affection* id the Eyes, I'linplea on the Fn?e, Involuntary Emission*, and SeximI Incapacity, the conference* of youthftil Indl*.
eretlon, Ac., Ac.
W Thl* admirable lecture clearly prove* that
the above enumerated, oft»n (elf-affllcted evlli.may
In rruii>ve<l wltln>ut medicine,and without danger,
and (hould be read by evou* furKlcal
ery youth ana every man in the laud.
Sent under teal, to any addre**, in a plain,lealed
envelope, on the reeelpt of elxcentior two po*.
«

lndUpoeU

to th« proTinion* of an net
I of th« Lcjfi»li»ture ut said State, entitled an
act in relation to the January term of the Supreme Judicial Court in the Comity of York,
approved March 15, A. D. lh*52, we, the uuilrroperation*,
Commissioners within and for
signed, County
■aid County of York,hereby give notice that the
inhabitant* ot the town of S*co, in said Countage stamps, by addressing,
ty. in pursuance ot the conditions imposed upl>n.CIIA8.J.C. KLINEACO..
on them by the Mid act, have, within the lime 137 Rowerv, New York, Poet OIHce Hox, IMA.
1 j-28
limited therein, and without expense to the said
County of York, provided a suitable Court
room, and other accommodations for said Court
and officers, and also a safe and convenient
place Ut said town of Saeo wherein to confine
AUTIHT'S MATRRIALH,
pet sons chanced with crimes or misdemeanors
dunni; each session of said Court to be hotden
at said Saco, to the acceptance of us, the said
Comity Commissioners, as provided in said act;
and that on the fourteenth day of October, A.
FOR 8 A LB
D. 1*3, the said inhabitants of Saco, by their
WHOLESALE AND
Treasurer duly authorized therefor, executed
and delivered to us, the said County CommisAt price* corresponding with
sioners, a sufficient lease or instrument in wrisaid
u*e*
to
the
aforesaid
to
secure
County
ting
of Vork, as provided in said act, which said
UY
lea«i' or instrument in writing was on the same
day duly accepted by us, the said County Com- H.
missioners.
JAMES M. PEERING,)
FACTORY ISLAND. BACO, ME.
County

pl'HSUAXT

"books,

stationery,
F^INTCY GOODS,

Pictures and Jewelry,
RETAIL,

BOSTON A\D XEW YORK PRICES

S&SffEu.
Alfred,
October

1V52.

Staples,

(co-SSL*

Particular attention Riven to

COUNTRY TRADE.
All ordera promptly attended to.

4tj•*nI

REAL ESTATE,

Saco. March 4. 18G1.

Fishing
8CHOONBR8, <5eC.,

Iflilltnff.

•ubacriben havo erected nt the corner
of Main and Lincoln itreets, Biddeford, »
first cUm STEAM ORIST-MILL, and placed
therein tbe necessary machinery for grinding
(Train of all description*. The mill has three
run of stones (Burr) and all the machinery n»-

THE

SALK IN KKNNKBCNKPORT. Tha UDprtcai any portion of
iirvpcrtr, Ui« Mine b«lDK a
In*
of
th*
ntat*
of
Tbotuat
lata
Mating.
part
WOOU LANII In "Sacu WiHHl«,"ln mI<I
I
K*nu*bunkport. auutalnlng .\ •era* ami 107 rod*.
Farmer*, mer)otuln< la.idt of Win. Kmlth, 4th, Ollrar Umwd and crssary to do Cuitoin work.
other*
chants and other*, having grain for milling,
A I »t»rjr l>w*lllug Hou«r, Barn,andabout I »cr*
the
work
done in tbe
may
dejwnd
upon
having
of MM !*n.I apvn th« -Old I'»[>•" road, about t
beat manner.
a Mll<' from tb* vlllac*. Joining l*nd of IraUrant,
JOEL ROBERTS,
and n«ar lb* h<<uw< of Jowiih II. MakefUld.
TtM HHII1N0 HCHOONKR -John Howard." 10
JOTHAM PERKINS.
tomsfttk rood (all*, togathar with auchurt, ca23tf
Biddeford, June 13,18C1.
bl*», Ao
Tb« KIMIINU HCHOONKR ••Nile,** II and 44

Fm
d«r«i£n> d will nII at low
Ibr uml. rui«iitlooa>l

45 ton*, with her taoklr au>l lliturn.
I \\ IIALK BOAT, a U«t loos, with (all*, as
•h»r. Ae.
I M-hand 4 wheel CHAISE.
Kur further particular*. call upon or addraaa
JOHN 11. MALINO.
4a—oala
Kennabuakport, Not. It, l*i

Piano Fortes
—A*I>—

MKLODEOXS
TO

LET,

Xo. 4 TrrtUI Irrmlr, Libety St., Biddrford.
PUno* and m«lodeon« alio

Jnlr Kb, 1*2.

r*p*lr*U to or4«r.
D. PO N D.

3moa28

HOUSE AND LOT
FOB SALE.
>

Th« iuliacrtW.

N>lnj about to mak*

imipiii hi* butin«M, oner* r»r mm ni» nouM
»n.|
.». onddlDfor «w«. mTMdf land. fttuatod «o

lUla iliHl.
Corner. tlMdefcrd.
hMH* I* haill of brt«k. U »m» two jr«r» old,
u>4 i.olr Br* ulDuuf walk I mm tn# P. (>««• and
lUHUty TJYLOH.
w
Nut.
mf

LAW BUMS OF BTEKT IIHD

rmirrtn i*

rut utMn ittn f jios omci

Boots & SHoes
*ubeerlber, having recently purchased the
THE
roods and taken tbe "hop formerly occupied by

J

W. Illll, on Franklin street, will mII Boots and
cheaper than at any other plioe In Biddeford

Naeo "Hieee war time* demand economy, there
f>>r# call and examine bis stock before

->r

purchatlng
elnwbere. Having tccurud the *erv!ees
of Mr.
l«aac York, he 1* prepared to do all kind* ol Cu*torn Work. Repairing done with neatne** and dispatch.
Having eerred over 30 year* at the Custom Shoe
bualneesrhe flatters htm«elf that his work cannot
be excelled In style or quality .therefore woald In*
vtte the attention of bl* friends In
Biddeford, Sioo
and vletnlty to give him a call.
tlA VEX CHICK.
Blddefbrd. March, IM3.
>ao*W

UOUSE, Liberty St.,
DYE
Bridge,,BIjddeford. Valentine

to djre all kinds of Linen, CotWm.
Uon4l,of aay color. In the beet

near Covered
Free Is prepared
811k and WWlen

manner. 4'oats,
VeeU FMIa,Capes, Raglan*. Bagnios, le.. clean*
ed and eolored wlthont being
and put In
ripped,
order.
All
good
ooloring done by Dim Is warranted

not to (mat.

lyrl t

Rrql Ealalr

For 8ale in. X3idd«fbrd.
Tkt Sere ITafrr ftwr Ce.

Offers for sale at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred acree of food forming land, part of wbleh
I* covered with wood, and located wllhla a boat
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city block.
Al*oa large number of hoo*e and store lota la the

uR""u

•

•

•

•

Malwc.

secure a

publlo

continuance of the

FAIRBANKS President.
HHII'LKY W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
WM. HILL, Treasurer*
Dihrctorh—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Khlnlry W.
Illcker, l>arld Fairbanks, Abner (lakes, John A.
Paine. Hon. Wm. Hill, Thoma* Quinby,
lllddefbrd and Kaco Agency,- office City Build.
li.t,BMdelord.
nCFVS SMALL A SON. Axenta.
tf If.
to the following
hofprs— by permission
i—
gentlemen
11. R Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jest* Gould,
Luke Hill, Wm. R. Donnell, II. M. Chapman, S. W.
Luques. John (j. Adams, Thomas Day, John II. Al
ten, Charles II. MlUUtcn, James Andrews, Jas. G.
Garland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas II. Cola, Ste
phen Locke, James G. Braokett, George C. Boy
DAVID

ACCOMPLISH KI> AT LAMT.
A

Berwick,

$300,000 0U
Capital,
The business of the Company at present confined
to Fire and Inland Narlgatlon risks
This company baring completed Us organisation
Is now prepared to ls*ue policies on Inland Narl.
gallon risks, also, against loss and damage by Ore.
Inland Insurance on Goods to all parts of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
Warehouses, Public Building*, Mills, ManufUct"rlc*,Ntores. Merchandise, Uhlps In |>ort or while
building, and other property, on as Airorable term*
as the nature of the risk will admit.
Fire year Policies Issued on dwellings from I to
l| percent,forSyears.ooetingonly from 30to 30
cents per year on flUOIusured. All premiums pre
a*,
paid in money, ami no assessments made on the
sured. Losses paid with promptness. TheCorapa
and
an
honorable
adjustment
trusts
prompt
by
ny

STTLB.
B7TZJL
8TTLS.
STTLX.

A
A
A
A

POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND

BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
AND
AND
AND
AND

CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS

BILL
BILL
BILL
BILL

HEADS,
HEADS,
HEADS,
HEADS,

Fire Insurance.

THE

amount of

BANK
BANK
BANK

fur tt* own lo**ea.
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RUFU8
SMALL A SON, Agent* and Collector* of A*iea«I6U
n.ent*, City Building, lilddefbrd, Main*

CARDS,
Real Estate tor sale In Dayton. CARDS,
THE subscriber, haying
moved to Biddeford, offers for CARDS,
sale nil of his KKAL ESTATE,
situated in Dayton, consisting CARDS,
re-

following uescniMtu proj>eny :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
from Biddeford to Union Falls, aix railed distant from Biddeford, containing forty acres ol
land, (well watered by springs and well*) under a high state ol cultivatfbn, haa three oreharda, oonaiderable part of which 11 grafted.
There la also a very line grove of Walnuta near
the house, which adda very much to the beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are trom twenty to twenty-Eve tons ol
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair anu well
painted. They coniiit of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Kll
33 by 79 teet.contaius eleven rooms, two pan
trlea eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 teet putts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished In the beet manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost about 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar Under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on Tery reasonable terms with-

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,

BANK

EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY

DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,

or tliu

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

out

as

follows: a
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
op|K>*ite the store, containing two acres aud
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main mad, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davi* field contnininc aa acre*, ana cms
from 20 to 2.1 ton* of hay, situated about forty

ro<ls distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James It Haley, on the Saco
Hirer, and one mile from the homestead.
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated In field. It lias an Orchard on it,
and cuU two or three tons of bay, and is situ*
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing88acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotbain
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins laud of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opposite the house nf Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38by 31, one story
high, and U finished with the beat ol lumber
The stable Is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
could be hauled to Dlddeford with a little expense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlefleld, and oost 91'JO.
1 good 8leigb—b«wn used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, oOO Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddeford. March 90,1862.
—

FRA.NOI9 YORK
OOJUSTEH,

BMdtferd,

CORN AND FLOUR,
Wholos&lo and Retail.

PRINTED
PR INT ED
PRINTED
PR INTED

AT TIIE

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

AND
AND
AND
AND

JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL

OFFICE.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.

AMERICAX * FOREIGN PATENT*.

R. II. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Lati

Jgtnt of V. 8. Patent (l/Hrt, Iftukintton,
(under Iki art «/ 1917.)

70 State Street, oppoaito Kllby Street,
n08T0.NI

\FTER
year*, continue* to
an

extenalve

practice

eecure

upward*

of 30
of
Patent* In the United

KUtc*| alto tn Ureal llrlUIn, Prance, and otlier
foreign countrle*. Caveata 8pe«lflcatlon«, Rondf,
Arilgnroent*. MM *11 Paper* or Drawing* for Patent*, executed on liberal term* and with deipatrh.
Rewarche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the Mine. Coplei of the claim*
of any Patent ftirnlihed t>v remitting On* Dollar.
Aulgnraent* recorded at {Vaihlngton.
The Agency I* not only the largeit In New England, hut through It Inventor* have ad vantage* for
*ecurlng Patent*, of a*certalnlng the patentability
of Invention* un»urpa*»ed by, ll not lmmea«ura*
bly (uperlor to. any which can he ottered them el»«where. The tertlmonlal* below given prove that
nona

I*

MORE 81'CCKWPUL AT TIIR PATENT

OFFICE than the nohccrlhcrt and a* 81'CC'Ess 1H
THE REST PROOFOP ADVANTAGES ANDABIL-

IT V, he would add that he ha* al undant rea»on to
believe, and ran prove, that at no other office o
the kind are the charge* for profetilonal icrvlce*
The Itnmenee practice of the *uh.
*o moderate.
ha* enabled him
•crlber during twenty year*
to accumulate a vait collection of
and official decidon* relative to patent*.
Thete, bedde* hi* extend ve library of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
granted In the United Htate* and Europe, render
him able, beyond oueitioii, to ofler (uperlor Atcllltie* fbr obtaining Patent*.
All neceulty of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the uiual great delay there, are
thereby saved Inventor*.

pa*t,

ipeclflcatlon*

TESTIMONIALS.

"I recant Sir. Bidy u on* of the m»n ea^tli
and mremfal practitioner* with whom I hare had
offlclal Intercom™."
CHARLES MASON,
Cooiralitloner of Patent*.
"I hare no hesitation In airurlng inrentore that
tbey cannot employ a perron m»rf rtmfHtnl and
truiiuorHy, and mora capable of patting their aj>plication* In a f nn to *eeure fbr them an early
and tkrorable consideration at the Patent Office."

EDMUND BURKE,
Late CommlMluner of Patent*.
-Mr. R. 0. Eddy hai made ft>r m* THIRTEEN
on
all
bat one of which patent* hare
application*,
been granted. and that I* aew ptmltnq. Nneh unof
great talent and ability oo
mlttaieable proof

part lead*

me

to recommend •// Inrontor* to

apply to him to prorara their patent*.a* they may
be *are of baring the mo*t IWItbfkil attention h*.
■towed on their ea*et, and at rery reaaonable charJOHN TAUOART.
pi"
During eight month* the inbeerlber. lo eonrte of
hi* larce praetloe made on lw« releeted appllcatlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of whleh
by the Commlwrtener ot
wa* decided In kit
ft. U. EDDV.
PaUnU.
lyrtl
Boaton. December 2. IMI.
TO TOWS LIQUOR AGENTS.
anderelcned, Commlnloner fbr the *ale of

allowed by law
THE
liquor* In Ma**actiu*olU, I*
U Mil to author I led Agent* of Cltlaa and Town* lo
now

New England Ntatee.
I bar* on hand a large aaeortmeot ol
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which an all analyaed by a "State A**ayer," according to law, and
Cert 11*4 kr blew le be Pare,
which will b« cold at tho LOWKST Markat Prloa. and raltable fbr MedlelaaL. Meehanlcal and ChemAgent* may be a*eare<! of ebtalnAnUhl for tha liberal ptlmtfi of hia trlanda ical norpoee*.
Inr Liquor* (of or» h «*Tin> rcairrjat a* lowcaib
ftnd pfttrona In tba part, Mr. Tork would ratpectprice* a* they ean be bad el*ewbere.
cerilBoaU of appointment a* Agent nut be
Iftlljr aollelt ft oootlnuanea of tba km.
Alio,

»

ganaral and

fall aMortmaot

of

all the

1^-Choice Family Groceries,

Blddaford. April IT, I Ml

Bronzed Label*

ITtf

■aftUjr umud at tha Caloc * Journal oSoa,'

I^A^

f

Few arc
touch or "Common Cold" la IU Brii tun thai
which In th« baitnnlng would y|«ld to a mild rem
xmjdattack! the Lup. -«r»*«'<
•4y. If
Hronrktni Trmrkn." Containing drniulecnt Incradl
ant*. *llay I'uhnonary and Uruorhlal IrrlteUra.

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'8

TROCHES
BROWN'8
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S

••That trouble In my Throat. (lb
which the 'Trutkn' ere a tpeclSOhav
lug often mad* me a mar* whliperar.'
N. P. WILL.IN
"I recommend their in tu
REV. K. II. C1IAP1N.
Sp*ak*r,."
-Ureal aervlee In eabdalng "wii.
ntn."
RKV. DANIEL WlBK.
"Aliuoit loiianl relief In lha dla>
(retilne labor of breallilug peculiar
to Jtlk»ia."
rev. a. c. EuaLErrojr.
do Opium 01 anything inDR. A. A IIAVK3.

"Conlain

Jurloui.

rkimut. VnIm.
"A ilmpla ami plaaaant combination
lor Ctuaki, 4re."
DR. (J. T. BIOfcLOW
Uo$l0H.
"Ilcneflclal In RrtntUHs."
DR. J P. W. LANK,
0MlM.
•'! bare proved Ikam aieallant for
HTkufinJ C»mok.n

REV. II. W. WARREN.
In/m.
"Beneficial wban compelled tofpeak,
suffering from CaM"
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
BROWN'S
St. L»ih.

TROCHES

I TROCHES and Irritation ofremoving
Uia Throat,

lloareeneri

"Effectual In

BROWN'S

Won

With SffkrTt and
Prof. >1. WTACT

ao com

Sinftrt."
JOHNHON,

IMiramf,

(It

Teacher of Made. Southern
Female College.

TROCHES

I

Remedy

or

Glandular Swelling!, Tumors,

Thl» celebrated Female Medicine,
virtu** unknown of anjr

thing cIm* of tii* kind, and proving

effectual after all others hart failed,
U dealicned for both mwiid and
air Min, and It tha rrry be»t thtne
known for tha purpoaa, a* It will
hrlnjc on the mtnttlfiUlmiii In «»*ri or obstruction, aftar *11 other re.
or
tuolie* of Ui« kind ha*a bean triad la
vain.
OVKft 2000 DOTTLES hare now
and, indeed, tho wholo
Female
been »old without a timglt ftilur,
aeries of complaints that urise from impurity
whan taken a* directed, and without
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
tha laaat Injury to health <a ««r
nut.
cases may bo found in Area'a America*
iy It la put ut> In tiottlaaol
•Ireuirtha. with full
to
the
ftirnished
which
is
Almanac,
druggitta direction* for threa dlfiwrent
and cent by eii>rc**,csett/|r
u*liig.
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo iraJrd,to all part* of the country PhICKH— Kul
learned the directions for its use, and somo 8trcngth. $I0| Half Htrength. »1| Quarter Htrength,
of tho remarkable cures which it has mado |J |M-r bottle. Itemember ! Thia medicine 1* d«fur Ob»tix at*Ca»*». Id «rhtcb alwhen all other remedies had failed to afford •igued eipre*ily
other remedies of the kind hava failed to curt i al*
taken to that it I* warranted at repre*euted m ixtryrt.
Those cases arc
relief.
from all sections of the country, in order $fiel,or the price will b« refunded.
Jy lleware of linlUtli'iu ! None genuine and
that every reader may have access to some
warrnnted nnl<«« |>nrrha»ed dirirllf of l)r. .V. al
to him of its benefits from
one who can
hi* Remedial Initltute for Hueclal i)Ihmi, No.
the iff In Ion Street, Providence, H. I.
Scroftila
Thli tptria/ty embrace* all dl*«af«*of a Pm<ait
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
l>oth or IIKN and Willi K.N, by a regularly
to discasc and its fatal results nature,
more
educated phvilclan of twenty year*' practice, air.
it
Hence
constitutions.
than are
IlitC theui hi* u-Ae/t allrnhnn. Consultation* by
shorten, letter or othtrwl** are tiritllr req/UtafM/, and
tends to shorten, and does
bv Kliireao, *e«ure Itom
the average duration of humrn life. The medicine* will l>a*eut the
I'. Htate*. AI»o accom•ervatlon, to all partaof
of there considerations has modation* for ladle*
vast
from abroad, wUhlog for a
a
led us to
tecure and quiet Iletreat, with good ear*, uutll re
year* in
which is adequate to it* cure. This we now itored to health.
I'A t'TION.—It ha* Wn ettlinated. that over
under the name of Ateh'm
offer to the
7Va Hundrrd Tkoymnd IMMrt are palq to iwlnd*
of
Kabsavaiiilla, although it Is
liug «|ua«k* annually, In New Rutland alane, with.
«a|f.t to thoee who pny It. All thl* eome*
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
toiorn who are alike
uUktul
of Sartaparilla in alterative power. Ily its from trusting.
destitute of honor, character, and *klll, aod who**
from the sufferaid you may protect
eitrar
I*
thelrownfaUeaDd
recommendation
•nit
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge i.mi a**rrrien*, In pralie of Iktmitlm. If, there
mui ktima *emhtgytd. take no
wuuld
fore,
and
fester
you
that
rot
the
foul
out
man'* wont ne mtlltr vital kit prrtmttea* are, but
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
I.Nyl lKVi—It will eo*t you nothing, and
its pecu- may *a»e you many
and vigorous health will follow,
regret*j for, a* advertising
stimulates the vital uhyilciani, lu nine ca*c* out or Uuaraletfa*, there
liar virtues
In
l*
no
trailing
aay »f ihtm, unlet* yon
Mfrty
the di»tcmpers
functions, and thus
know u-ko and irAaf they are.
which lurk within the system or burst out
l)r M. will tend frtt, by enclosing one *tamp a*
on any part of it.
•bore, a Pamphlet on PlSCJStS Of ITO.W/.A
have been deceived and on friiale Dittattt generally, giving full Id*
We know the
formation, with Ikt moil umJmuHtd rtfrrtnm and

8wellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Indigestion, Syphilis and
Dyspepsia Infections,
Mercurial Diseases,
Sypnilitic

Weaknesses,

purposely

speak
personal experience.

depresses

subject
healthy

greatly

importance
spend

EDWARD F. PORTER, Comml**loner.
71 Coitom Ho«*e St., Bo*ton.
M
Soetoa, March Mfc. IMI.

remedy

perfecting

public

composed

yourself

corruptions

thiwemedy
expels

AT THE

hi*

Will oontlnue to ke«p at tha old «Und,
.A.T KINO'S

NEATLY
NEA TL Y
NEATLY
NEA TL Y

fm 4

tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, Whito

OR PLAIN,
BRONZED OR PLAIN,

i» are liberally adlu*ted and promptly paid. The
ri*k« laken t>y *alil company aredl*lded**rollowi.
lit clai*. Partner"* Propcrtyi ad cla**, Village
Dwelling IIoum* aud content*. Each olaa* pay*

tb0

PUBLIC NHKAKERM AND
"laitn.
awar* «.f the Important* orrhoeklnic a

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from

BRONZED

with which to u>e«t l»**e*. Lou

<*"•«. <!•»*■.« mni Ca-tvrk.
C Iff and fit*
itrrnftk It

\ '•flreat bencflt wban taken befora
BROWN'S and after preaching. ai they prevent
llnartencM. Front their |>a«t effect. I
TROCHES think they will be of permanent ad*
is
vantage to raa.M
RKV. E. R0WL3V, A. M..
dotes that medical science has discovered for BROWN'S
President of Athena College. Tenn.
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
Or Mold by all UrnggliU at TWKN.
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe- TROCHES iS TY-IIVK CENTS A BOX
At
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
That
a
trial.
it
who
have
all
known by
given
(Cupynglii weurcd.]
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
!
in their effect upon this class of complaints, The Great Indian
is indisputably proven by, the great multitude
FOR FCXALEH,
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases: King't
DR. MATTISU.Y8 HDIA.1 EMEJUBOGCE.

Evil,

den

uridertl£n«d, ha'tnic been appointed A<*nt
ottkr Y»rl Count? Mutual Firt I murine t Com'
r i"i, of Mouth Berwick Me., In prepared to receive
propowl* for Iniuranc* on *aft> kind* of property of
erery deicrlptlon. at the unual ratea. Hald conipa*
ny ha< now at rlik In old Mtate, f.t,non,ouo of poop
erty, on which are deposited premium note* to the

of the blood, wherein
that lluid become* incompetent to *u>tain
the vital forcei in tlieir
viifurou* action, and
leave* the *jr»tem to
(all into dUorder and
vadecay. The scroftilous contamination la low
riously caused by mercurial disease,
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air. (ilth and filthy habits
the depressing rice*, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever bo iu
origin, it ii hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from parenta to children unto
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
"
I will
aecms to be the rod of Him who says,
▼Isit tho iniquities of tlio fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In tim lungs, Scrofula produce!
tubcrclci, and finally Consumption, in the
glands, swelling* which suppurate and become ulcerou-t sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indigestion, dys|K'p»ia, and liver complainU; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous atlections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification and invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distctnpera leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayor's 8ar8aparilla
compounded from the most effectual anti-

LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,

—

Curi C*Ufk,C»H. ffMfMMU, l^/tu
«"««i «| IrrilmlUntr JfarratM •/
'*« Tkr—I, It tint* iti Hat kin f

produced by an enfeebled. vitiated »tale

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

formed.

confidence.

particular.
J. BOBMK.
WHAT MAKES IT PEIlFECTr
7ti
Boring** Island, Diddeibrd, April 30 IS601
Will It make butter
Doe* It work easy ? Very.
"
?
In
Irotu 3 to 8 ruinutet. Will It make good
quick
butter ? The very bett. JK>e* it get all the butter!

AMILTOM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
FOB TBI COl'XTT

tf

C

COO^HLLOKS AT LAW,
lrrt«

formerly occupied
Etasi,

Cbndn-irk lllock, .Main Strrcl, Shco.

DREW 4 HAMILTON,

Ill y. DBIW.

j Champion

ni XYXRT YARXSTT
lit STOUT YABXXTT
IS XYSBT YAUXBTT
IS XYXXT YABIXTT

(SbbfrtiBmnrt*.

$Ubical
Tin peculiar taint or
infection which w«
call Bcnorria lark*
in the constitution* of
multitude* of men. It
either produce* or i*

pod,

of Its losses to

timna.

Liberty Street, Blddcford.

Uare removed to store
by I mikr Jt

rnAMcia bacob.

B

Misses' Goat and Calf Balmorals,
Gents' double sole Calt Boots,
Men'* thick Boots,
Boys' thick Boots,
Youths' Copper Toed Boots.

LK.IVMTT UROTHEns

Klllrry, Ywrk Caaatr( >Io.
Will praetioa In tha Court* of York and Rock Ins
ham Countlaa. and will give particular attantlon
to tha aollaativn of debu In Klttery. I'll lot and
PorUmoulh ■ to MfmMI, and tba Inveatlgation of Land Title*, and to tha (rmmac lion of Pru

tUBUBL K.

be enumerated the following:

B. K. BOSS,

REMOVAL.

HAMLIN'* BACON,
Attorneys k Counsellors at Law,

Street.

Boots and Slioos
description at rerj low pricc«t to conform with the

44

*JU

H*n-

33tf

may

Coogrea, double aoled,
Congrew,

Of cwj

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

craca bamu*.

Liberty

Ladies' nice Kid

Tencherol Muilc. Nummfr atreet, Snco.

draw*.

We ere glrlng our whole time and attention to
the a bore business, and represent the follewlng
Companies m Agent*. rli:—Tkr MaitatkuitUt Mutual Lift, located at Nprlngtleld, Mass., capital
orer fS>W,Q0U. In tbll company ve have upon our
hooka orer 200 members of the first man In Bid.
deford, Saeo, and rlolnlty.
Alto, the Xtw England Uft Company, located at
Boston, Man, capital of fA-V*',1""' It* oath dlf
barsements to IU Life .Member* In ISM wai $335,Oui. Wa operate a* Agent* for the fallowing lire
Ckrltta Mutual, of Chelsea. Ma**.,
companies:
tjuinry Mutual, Qulney, Mat*., Phanlr, of Hartlord, ii ntr'n .VuiMtMflli, of Plttiflsld. F it at areliable itock companies.
v« i. of Maine, all
(Haa adrertlsemenis.) Thankful fbr pa«t Otrora.
of the same. Call ana
a
continuance
wa ask fbr
•re ui and
bring your friends. All business enbe
will
ui
trusted to
JalthfUlly and promptly par-

Of Sauth

F. rW. OUPTILL,
Sato, .Vaine.
at Late,

B. F.

Adam* Htreet.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

Piano* Itotil to ordar.

on

Piiicataqua
FIRE & marine

MoariDC

war.

■»C*ftAia

at

$
o
o

urricsa at

g1v*a

I

Law,

8ACO.

Office in City Building, Biddeford, 9*
Entrance

|*M«I

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

RUFUB SMALL * SON,

GEORGE C. YEATON.
at Law,
Attorney and Counsellor
SOUTH

printing.

jjnsnrtraxt.

;ire

Srtif"-

^ashtfs#

liy

public
by many compounds of SartaparUla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
tills. Ita virtues have been proven by abun-

dant trial, and then' remains no question of
ita surpassing excellence for the cure of tho
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before tho people, ond is far more effectual than any other which has ever been
available to them.
AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL.

World's Great Romody for
Coughs, Colds, Inoipiont Consumption, and for tno i-oliof
of Consumptive patient*

Tho

aarftrtfi'aieaie/*.without which, noadvertUlnk'ph).

•Iclan, or laedlolne of thl* kind li deiervlug of
j»r conriDKNcK ini.i rzt lr.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ*
to l»r. Maitiio*,
your
JOtf
M above.

MMW|MklMWMl

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE_WORKS.
ADAUM & CO.

lilddeford and rlclultjr that they
RESPECTFULLY
In
announce

(hup

%

to the elttien* of
hat* opened

Qunby'a New Block,
Street, fur Ibe tuarufartureof

Bwoetalr &
on

Lincoln

Grate Stoneh,

Tablet*,

in advanced stages
MONUMENT8,
of tho disoaso.
Thi* hat been so long u»ed and so uni- TABLE AND COUNTER Tors, IC.. IC.
versally known, that we need do no more Alto, 8<*|i None Boiler Tope. Funnel Stonee
than a»nure the public that it* quality i« kept 8t'»»e Lining*. Ac.
it
Work done with neatnrM and dltpatcli and warup to the bent it ever baa been, and that
ranted to Hire MtUlactlon. ,0rdcn eollclted.
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.
3mo«28
&
Ulddefnnl, July 4, IHM.
Arr.it
J.
C.
Dr.
Co.,
Prepared by
Practical and Analytical t hcmiUi,
Lowell. Mais.
Sold by all ilruggiiU every where.
tiNtljr

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

Til* subscribers hare for Mir at their
Hprlnfs Island.

Foundry

on

PLOWS,

To Home Owner*.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cnuldron Kettle*, A»h .Mouths,

WHEEL

HUBS,

IViiEEL UOIES.
We will make any ami all descriptions <>f Cast
formers and others at the shortest no
used

Swrrl'i Infalliblr Liniment for Honrs

1« unrivalled by any, In and all cawl of Lamme**. Intrs
»•>*
arl*lng from Hprain*. Ilrulw* or Wrenching. II* ef- tlce, and at the lowest prices.
llarne**«r Maddla
fect li tnadoal and certain
A share of ) our patronage It solicited.
(Jail*. Heraldic*, Manga. 4o.lt will ||M ear* *peedIloKACt WOODMAX,
II v. Hpavln and Ringbone may I ea*ily preventJoin 11. llCMHAM
and eurad In their inoiplent *tagr*. but confirm
rtdtfJturi
June
of
a
lUddaford.
IMI.
18,
36
the
ed cateiare beyond
po»f llilllty
Noeaaeoflha kind, however, I* *o deiperate or
thla Liniment,
haallov'aled
it
but
by
uiay
bopalaaa
and II* faithful application *111 alway* remote the
Lamene**, andenaol* tba in r»« to traral with outn
MAS BBMOTB0 TO
paratlve rate.
Kvery bor*« owner should hara thla remedy at
band, lor It* timely iim at tba flrit appcaranee of
where ha bti recently
Kmplra
Dlock,
lorioMaMe
thoee
lameue** will effectually prevent
op«o*d
ditea*e* mentioned, to wblcb all hor*** ara llabla,

W. P. ATKINS

and wbl«b render ao wanv otberw »- valuable
hurt** nearly worthle**. Hold by all dealer*, lyfl

New
J

Coffin
O

A. GOOD

Warehouse.
LIBD

MAacrAcrriisB

or

ASSORTMENT

or »«w lit uit itrua

Y,

OOl^FINS!!

China, Crockery, <§• Glass Ware,
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

Ilarea, arar Pea* Hb, IIM4rl*r4.
Robe* and Platea ftirnlsbcd to order, at low nrlca
Furniture repaired. Saw Flltngand Job Workdou
O
at *hort notice.

—

A

LOO,—

Umm Oil, aatl * Variety ml
Olkrr A r licit-*.

U. S. Amy "andTNaVyExpres«7

WAMIIXQTO*, D. 0.
A tharo of tho publlo patronage It
rMpootAlly
All Good* or I'aokajfM, forwarded through tollcited.
hmplro Block, I. i-i ij fit, ftiddtfnrd.
Adams' Kipraaa Co., car* of (J. 8. Ariny and
Ut
Navy Express, 'XI IVnnt)Ivania Avenue, will
be promptly delivered to th« Camp* or Natal
4
Station* aa directed.

10, mm. m

CITY MARKET,

CORNER

From the Mont Celrbratrd linufirloriri.

Lini:iyv AND FRAXKLIX 8TS.
GOULD & HILL,
DUUII

l)tT UP and warranted to|lnailift«lioa,orU*
1 keu away without aipoato to lb* purchator afa Mr trial. Alto, all kind* of

ter

II

Beef\ Pork, Lard, Sausages,

COOKHYG STOVES\
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

and awr) thing fband In a Ftrtf Clao*
AND POULTRY—OOMBTANTLT ON IIAMD IIOL'SK FURNISHING GOODS STORE
3tml of I' kirn*,
at |»rioot that oanai t ho found loo* oUowbon.
II. r. RICE,.
Aj th« Market »fP>r>U AIm. IfCub Ptimi
for
lltdr*
ud
Wool
HI
Int.
pokd
>1/
Cndor Lanoartor HalL fortUad. Mo.
joas a. tocLn.

Blddtfbrd. incomer 31. IMO.

ion «.

iilu

»

Wedding Card* printed at tfau Oief.

•

